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G roceries!
Our constant endeavor is to make 
this the best plaee in the country 
for our friends to do their Gro
cery trading. And when we say 
‘•Our friends’ we include you.

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS

Barnes & Hastings
CASH GROCERY CO.

Furr Grocery Co.
Q u a l i t y  Groceries, Rea

sonably Priced
Is the inducement we offer for 
your patronage. We buy THE 
REST, keep our stocks fresh and 
clean, and ask only a fair profit.

IF THAT KIND OF A PROPOSITION 
APPEALS TO  YOU,— “ DROP IN,” 

OR USE TH E  PHONE.

FURR GROCERY CO.
PHONE 10

—_

Bank Checks
ARE CLEAN, CONVENIENT AND BUSINESSLIKE

They add to your security; they form a receipt 
for bills paid ; they obviate the necessity of carry
ing currency around and of making exact change; 
they form a written record of expenditures.

Tbia bank offers the convenience of a checking 
account and ot an affiliation with a modern finan
cial institution.

The First Stats Bank
OF HEDLEY, TEX A S

guaranty fund  bank

STOCK AND POULTRY MEAT CANNING EXPERT 
MEETING SATURDAY COMING TO HEDLEY

On Saturday, March 29th, the 
metnberw of the Donley County 
Agricultural and Poultry Clubs 
will meat in Hediey for inatruc- 
tion and practice la stock and 
poultry judging. Both boys and 
girls will be expected to be pres 
ent, and this is a call meeting for 
the following schools: Hediey, 
Lelia Like, Windy Valley, Giles, 
Bray, Sunnyview and McKnight. 
Everymember in these schools 
be present, as tffia is tbe only op
portunity to get this pirti^ular 
work. Parents are invited, and 
are earnestly requested to see 
that the children have a way to 
attend the meeting. Don’t only 
bring your boy or girl, but see if 
someof your neighbor's children 
don’t want to come in with you

P. C. Bennett, county agent, 
and Mrs. Ida Chitwood, home 
demonstration agent, will have 
the meeting in charge.

C. P. Walker, live atock speci
alist, will judge the cattle ar.d 
lecture to tbe members, a/ter 
which they will place a alass 
themselves.

Miss Lilian Haz'e. State Poul
try Specialist, will judge and lec
ture on the poultry.

An effort will be made to have 
a judge for swine if the stock 
c»n be secured.

If you haves good animal or 
fowl, or one that you think is 
good, bring it in Saturday morn 
ing and see how it compares with 
others, and help the boys a'nd 
girls get the practice. If you 
know good stock yourself, come 
out and give the boys the benefit 
of what yon know If you'd like 
to know more about the weik 
and strong points of live slock, 
come out and listen.

To bring in livestock and poul 
try, or to provide a way for the 
boya and girls of your school 
community to attend, will be a 
real service. If you are inter
ested in making better stockmen, 
farmers and home makers of ^ e  
young people of tbia county, 
please help out next Saturday. 
10 o ’clock is the time.

These clubs are open to boya 
and girls from 9 to 18 years of 
age who ara willing to produce a 
pig, calf, sheep, better poultry, 
or an acre of grain sorghum», 
and keep a record of it. If your 
child is not a member, why not 
encourage them to join?

II. A. Clapp, State Specialist 
in Meat Canning, from A. &  M. 
College, will be with Mrs Ida 
Chitwood, .home demonstration 
agent, from the 7th to the 11th 
of April, In demonstrations in 
the various school districts thru 
out the county

On April 10th we wi'.l give a 
demonstration in Hediey, in tbe 
b&semert of Methodist church, 
at 10 o ’clock a m.

Everybody invited. They will 
can wild game, fish, oysters, 
and all other kinds of meat.

Come and bring your meat 
Be on hand!

Mrs J B. Master son, 
Mra. W. A Chapman, 
Mrs .1. G Me Doug al

PLENTY OP DWARF KAFIR 
I Corn Seed for sale by

J G Me Doug al.

NO ELECTRIC LIGHTS
AFTER APRIL FIR S T

This is to notify electric light 
¡customers that we have decided 
to discontinue the light service 
after April 1st—for the present, 
at least.

P. V. Dishman.

HEDLEY KERO RETURNS
ArthurL G-eer reached home 

last Sunday from France, where 
he saw active —very active—?er 
vice with the J42ud Infantry 30:h
Division His friends are glad 
indeed to have him back, safe and 
well, and » e feel sure there was 
a jubilee at the Greer home. For 
Bud Greer was in the thickest 
of the fight for days and days, 
he acquitted himself ts becomes 
a man aod a soldier, and Inform
er readers remember Captain 
Simpson's report of how Greer 
put the cold steel to Bill Hohen 
zollern’a vassal*— five in a row—. 
in one performance. He wti 
badly wounded in action, which 
accounts'for his return ahead of 
the Division.

Archie Shaw, another one o 
Hedley’s sol Her boys, returned 
to his home here last week after 
having spent more than a year 
in the Remount department at 
Camp Bowie. Be is now at the 
home of his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. J D. Shaw. We welcome 
him back.

FOR SALE: — Library Table 
and Book Case.

Mra. G O Wood.

J D Shaw has been appointed 
Constable of Hediey predict by 
the Commissioners Court. We 
call it a good Selection.

FOR SALE OR T R A D E - One 
surrey, good as new; will take 
$35, or will trad.e for pigs.

C. M. Huddleston,
2i miles northwest of 
town, on 8haw place.

Dentist
OR. F. N. REYNOLDS
Special Attention Given to 
the Treatment of Pyorrhea

(Gum Diseaae) g
Office at Tim* Hotel

Office Honrs:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

$ 100,000,000
TO LEND ON DONLEY COUNTY FARMS, by the 
Federal Land Baqk of Houston, at FIVE PER CENT 
INTEREST, ON EASY PAYMENTS. Loan« can be 
closed in thirty days time.

LET ME TELL YOU ABOUT IT.

J. D. SWIFT, Secretary-Treasurer

Auto Accessories!
CASINGS, TUBES, Etc. 
LEATH ER  GOODS, all kinds. 
QUEENSW ARE, a big stock.

New Car of Furniture
HAS ARRIVED, AND IS NOW ON 

DISPLAY. C A LL AND SEE IT

foreman &  Battle
Everything In Hardware and Furnltum

\ J
1 I

PRODUCE
Always In the 

Market

Highest Cash 
Prices

Bring ’Em  In

R .  S. Smith
The Produce Man

IT IS OUR CONSTANT 
STUDY TO GIVE

—the people 'of this com
munity the best hanking 
facilities obtainable.

Our Experience and Equipment 
make this possible.

. ■ * •

Make use of these things 
that are here for your 
benefit.

Guaranty State Bank
HEDLEY, TEX A S
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HOW MRS. BOYD 
AVOIDED AN 

' OPERATION
Canton, Olito. — " I  suffered from • 

‘ trouble which cauned me much 
suffering, and two 
d o c to r s  d e c id e d  
that 1 would have 
to go through an 
operation before 1 
could get well.

“ Mymother, who 
had been helped by 
LydiaE. Pink ham a 
V e g e ta b le  Com
pound, advised me 
to try it before sub
mit ting to no opera
tion. It relieved me 
from mv troubles 

«*■ <to my house work without any 
•Vmewire. I advise any woman who is 
• ■ t h v  with female troubles to give 

K. Plnkham's Vegetable Com* 
peaad a trial and it will do as much for 

— Mrs, Marik Boyd, 1421 6th 
Vs4-#hL E ., Canton, Ohio.

. SameUinee there are serious condi
tions where a hospital operation is the 
only alternative, but on the other hand 
ea many women have been cured by this 
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia E. 
Pmkham's Vegetable Compound, after 
doctors have said that aa operation was 
■eeesaary — every woman who waata 
to avoid an operation should give it a 
fair trial before submitting to such a 
trying ordeal

If complications exist, write to Lydia 
E. Pink bam Medicine Co., Lynn, Maes., 
for advice. The result of many years 
experience is at your service.

Forest Waste.
We huye M ill up alMMK half the 

fivw l> we originally pusiraanl. Al- 
theugti «lu re are forest am aialiuni In 
arartjr every »tale, nuppletnenling the 
esrHIenI work of the nalioiiat forest 
«ervirr. trees are being used up faster 
than they are being grow n. When a 
tree is rut lex* than half of it reuehe« 
the eooNumer. The sawmill w ¡ist<-*> 
amount to 40 per cent of the tree. For
est Hr»-* cause a loss o f S'JTi.UUtt.MO to 
$50.0000110 yearly. There are 147 nn 
tionni forests in the United State«, 
consisting of 15o.lliU.tilO arri s.—Thrift 
Magazine. e

SELF-FEEDER SAVES LABOR
Supply of Gram or Other Feed Kept 

Cortstantly Available— Device 
Gaming Favor.

.Tiepxad by the I'tiUeU State* Iiepsrt- 
Irtent o f  AgrUaltur# I 

With the ingredients of a good ra
tion etsiKtantly bi-fure them, placed mi 
that they may eat at will, hogs will 
make gains more rapidly and more 
economically tlinn when fed by hand. 
Tin- self-feeder is grow ing in populari
ty. It ik simpl.v a de\ iie by mean* o f 
which a supply of grain or other feed 
1» kept constantly available to the 
hogs, in order that they may always 
satisfy the craving o f their appetites

A CROSS, FEVERISH 
CHILD IS BILIOUS 

OR CONSTIPATED
LOOK, MOTHER! SEE IF TONGUE 

IS COATED, BREATH HOT OR 
STOMACH SOUR.

"CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIQS" 
CAN'T HARM TENDER STOM

ACH, LIVER, BOWELS.

FRECKLES
Hm rlatfeTm alaGatUaf Tto« Ugly Spat.

t * e f l  M  - f i e  «he .I | g * l  - . 1  se e *  a t  feellag
o ».« i * roar toiax.«. »  < m »  . „ a ,
X f f W t k — a  r u n a l . n l  to rem. - r  tbisr , 0. 1 , 7

fet aa ouae* of Olhla*— d o ri,a 
o, n o r  e—  f r-«s  your druggut. a ad aprir ■ III t lo 
a t It a lcM  and moraine you ab.aild oooo e ,  
that roeu 11*0 worn I f reek Ino hnfn begun to din 
■I t o r . wklla the ll(k le r  oae. kann . .n  aked ea 
MteW It  la aeldou, tkat a n r . Ikon oae ouare 
V* aerará lo completely clear lha avia a ad fa i»  
a UaaaulfuJ r i s i  compiei Ira

> r  n r *  ta oak for tto  d-ml.le otreaftk Orkla*, 
a . rata la 00Id ander gran ulée  of a a a rj back 
tf U taha ta reaove fo rb irà  - U t .

Pigs Getting Their Dinner at Self- 
Feeder.

with n-«|ss't to the kind und amount 
of ftitl. ‘■'rile Self-Fts-tler fr>r Hugx" 
(Funners- Mullet In Skkil explain* the 
sdvunlnzcs of Ihi- self-ftssler mid gives 
bill of material» tieeessary for its con
struction.

The growing senrelty of furili labor 
Is making II necessary to adopt xys- 
teui* of tanning which will eliminate 
a part of the work required at rush j 
seasons. Such a system Is carefully 
descritteti in "A t ’oru-Belt Fanning 
System Which Saves Harvest Labor 
by Hogging Ihiwu Crops" (Farmers' 
Bulletin till).

FEEDING SHEEP IN WINTER

Magnificent Royal Residence.
The most notable architectural fee 

fnrs* of Mlirkingtiain pal «ce I» the grand 
stnlrees.. o f white marble, which lends 
to the siate apart incuts. T h o s e  in.ig- 
n.A.cnt suites are tilled with priceless 
«Aje- ta r f  art ami historical interest 
tree unted to the British uionan-hs by 
the «oval visitors nf many getu-rations.

0.1 Meal Should Form Liberal Part 
of Gram Ration Where Coarse 

Feed Is Given.

Where sheep are f.sl largely 01.
| course rough feeds during the wile

One Sort.
‘ lias lie any record n« an athlete?" 
“Well, he can Jump the highest 
irrt lull that ever confronts him."

ter season, with little or no clover 
I or alfalfa Imy. or no silage or root*, 
oil men! should always form a lilieral

I jntrt of the grain ration. Its laxative 
ami toning qualities will counteract 
the constipating effect of the dry, 
is»arse f o i l s  v hlch Is the cause of 
most of the trouble which comes to 

; flock owners iu the winter months.

=  PIGS RELISH LINSEED MEAL

Hayes’
Healing Honey

Stops The Tickle 
Heals The Throat 
Cere« The Cough

It« Soothing Healing Effect soon 
gyves relief.
If the Cough is deep tested and the Head 
arChest »  »are. a penetrating ealve should 
ha applied. This greatly helps any cougk 
■yrap in curing Cough* and Colds.
A FREE BOX Of

a n n v F ’ C

O-PEH-TRATE SALVE
( O f i u  th« Paris ud Piaatntn J  

Fw Cb«st Colds, Head Colds. ud Croop,
la ypcitia*«! with every brxtle of HAYES 
HEALING HONEY. This i* the only 
eoegb syrup on the market with which 
this additional treatment is given. The 

re m atoo very valuable as a Germicide 
the Noae and Throat. Yoe get both 

lies for the price ef ana. 15c.
by an Druggists If your Druggist 
• not have it in stork, he will order 

Wholesale Druggist.
aad Guaranteed to

Sometimes Used as Supplement to 
Com in Feeding— la Cheap Car

rier of Protein.

Linseed meal is norm-times mod n* 
a supplement to corn in liog fetsiing. 
and when tankage or skitnmilk can
not be obtained at a reas«iniihle price 
this feed may become the cheapest 
currier irf protein.

Every mother realiv.es, after giving
her children “California Syrup of 
Figs,” that this 1» their Ideal laxative, 
because they love Ita pieusant taste 
and It thoroughly cleansea the tender 
little stomach, liver uud bowels with
out griping.

When cross. Irritable, feverish, or 
breath la ttud. stomach sour, look at 
the tongue. Mother! If coated, give 
a teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit 
laxative,”  and in a few hours all the 
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the bow
els. and you have a well, playful child 
again. When the little system la full of 
cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache, dl- 
arrhma, indigestion, colic— remember, 
a good "inside cleansing" should al
ways be the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "California 
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a 
teaspoonful today saves a sick child 
to-morrow. Ask your druggist for a 
bottle of “California Syrup of Figs," 
which has directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and grown-ups printed 
or  the bottle. Beware of counterfeits 
sold here, so don't be fooled. Get the 
genuine, made by “California Fig 
Syrup Company."—Adv.

• Concrete Domes
"Why did you pause la the middle 

of your speech—to let your words 
sink In?"

“ No." replied the disgusted orator. 
"I was out of breath. With a crowd 
like that I'd have to crack their ern- 
uuts first."—Birmingham Age-Herald

-------------- . .

LIVE STOCK NOTES

Chill T on ic

Irritating Coughs
im » d i r — f  of th «  throat w ith  »  tened remedy

PISO’S

Fork h<>cs Is ii pretty fair business 
to follow now. provided you raise your 
feeds and every attention th:it we ean 
give to make the Is-st of bogs will 
pay us well ip the future.

• • •
Grow- into the shi-ep business—not 

go Into it. Beginners should start on 
n ruther small senle and Increase the 
slxe of the flocks as experience I* 
gained.

m • o
Bye (insture will Is- a disappoint

ment if yon depend ii|s>n it as a wile 
ration hut stork should have grain 
and other roughage.

a • a
lieef feeders found long ago that In 

artier to secure profitable ami consist - 
ent gains all their cattle should ba 
dehorned.

a a a
Alfalfa hay Is rich in protein, a mus

cle-forming nutriment which Idl» 
horses are not so much In need of.

a a a
Cattle that arc ted silage do not 

shrink in transit any more than dr 
those receiving dry roughage alone.

a a a
Rich calf ne.il« a separate pall, for 

calves like nil other animals differ Ip 
their speed of eating.

a a a
When breaking the colt. see that all 

parts of the harness are strong 
lit well.

a a a
Why some frrme-« continue to 

breed to the scrub atal'l-ms 1» »  tnye 
'cry

a a a

Avoid' giving spoiled feed lo U a 
hor«e*

Important to all Women
Readers of this Paper

Thousand* upon thousand* of women 
fiave kidney ur bladder trouble and never 
suspect it.

Women'» complaints often prove to he 
nothing else but kidney trouble, or tbe 
resu lt of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidney* are not in a healthy con
dition, they may cause tbe other organs 
ta become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the back, head
ache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, irrita
ble and may be despondent, it make* any 
one to.

But hundred* of woirwu claim that Dr. 
Kilmer'» Swamp-Hoot, by re*taring 
health to the kidney*, proved to be just 
the remedy needed to overcome such
condition*.

Many »end for a »ample bottle to see
what Swamp-Root, the great kidney, 
liver and bladder medicine, will do for 
them. By enclo-ing ten oenta to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton. N. Y . you 
may receive «ample »ire bottle by Parcel 
Post. You can purchase medium and 
Urge »ire bottle* at all drug stores —Adv.

True.
"Candidates in ancient Rome, to 

make themselves popular, gave free 
grain to the people."

"Seems like poor polities."
“ Still, you can’t' deny that those 

chaps actually tried to reduce the coat 
of living.”—Louisville Courier-Journal.

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER
Has been used for all ailments that 

are caused by a disordered stomach 
and inactive liver, such as sick head
ache, constipation, sour stomach, 
nervous Indigestion, fernipntatlou of 
food, palpitation of the heart caused by 
gases In the stomach. August Flower 
la a gentle laxative, regulates digestion 
both in stomach and Intestines, cleans 
and sweetens the stomach and alimen
tary canal, stimulates the liver to se
crete the bile and Impurities from the 
blood. Sold In all civilized countries 
Give It a trial.—Adv.

Short and to the Point.
If yon cannot digest fruit, do not 

Marne the fruit, blame your Ktonmcii 
If yon caunot digest what I write, dc 
not blame the writing, blame your 
brain.— Lo* Angeles Times.

Cuticura Soap for th* Complex ion.
Nothing better than Cuticura Sang 
daily aud Ointment now and then at 
needed to make tbe complexion clear, 
acmlp clean and hands soft and whit* 
Add to this tbe fascinating, fra great 
Cuticura Talcum and you have th* 
Cuticura Toilet Trio.—Adv.

dome people borrow trouble aad 
»ime others wait for tbe neighbor» 
to throw it over the back fence.

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Apply few drops then lift sore, 
touchy corns off with 

fingers

PROVIDE A BIRD SANCTUARY
Community Benefited in Many Ways 

Where Feathered Friends Are 
Attracted and Helped.

(Prepared by the United Slates Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Birds have such an Important part 
in the courses o f nature stady given 
in most schools and college« Unit more 
should be done to attract them to 
school grueful* or campuses.

Unfortunately the campus, like the 
park, has suffered from (w  formal 
landscape gardening. Cropped hedges 
are not Inviting to the birds, and 
wooded campuses where formerly 
birds abounded have been so filled 
with building*. so gardened and for
malised. that birds are now scarce. 
Some corner—preferably of original 
woodland and undergrowth If thpt still 
exists—should be set aside and al
lowed to run wild, aa a bird oanctuary.

In addition to the help that birds 
give a* protestors of trees and shrub
bery against injurious Insects they 
furnish, on school grounds, a distinct 
educational resource. There Is scarre- 
!y an advanced school in the country 
that doe* not offer courses in bird 
study; and the study of birds oul o f 
doors is a necessary supplement to 
that in classroom aud lntioratory. For 
this reason the educational need should 
be kept In view by those in charge of 
college and school grounds.

Plants which furnish bird foods 
should be added, uest boxes put up. 
and winter feeding carried on us an 
Interesting and instructive part o f the 
work In bird-study classes. It Is fur
ther suggested that the teacher of or
nithology should be culled in to advise 
in relation to the planning and treat
ment o f the campus.

Those who are Interested In attract
ing birds to public aud semlpubllc 
reservations cun get a publication de
voted to this subject by writing to 
the United States depurttueut of agri
culture at Washington for Bulletin 715.

Doesu't hurt a bit! Drop a little 
, Freefone on an aching corn, instantly 

that corn atop* hurting, then you lift 
It right out. Yea. m agic!

A May bottle of Freezoue costs but a 
few cents at auy drug store, but la auifl- 
cleut to remove every bard corn, soft 
corn, or corn between tbe toe«, and the 
calluses, without soreness or Irritation.

Freefone 1» the sensational discovery 
of a Cincinnati genius. It is wonderful.

Feel Lame and Achy?
Colds ami grip leave thousand* with 

weak kidney* aud aching hack*. Tb* 
kidneys have to do nasal of the work of 
lighting off any germ disease. They 
wttakeu—alow up. and yea feel dull, ir
ritable, or nervous—have headaches, 
dUuneas. backache, sore cunts and ir
regular kidney action. Then the kid
neys nted prompt help. Use Doan’s 
Kidney Fills. Thuu*auda praise Doan’s 
tor quick, sathdnctorv result*.

A Texaa Cue
D. i t  H. Con»ou. 

.'•JuG Avenue F. Bay 
I d ly .  Texas, says 
"X »uffergd terri
bly from  rheum at
ic pains. M y Joints 
were «tiff and my 
limb* were sw ol
len. M y kidneys 
wera irregular to 
action and the se
cretion* were scan
ty and painful In 
pa .sa g*  and con
tained sediment

work.
M y hack 
a n d  I

1 was confined to  my 
t tried different medicine#.

batí aal
though  ___ — ... ,
felt little relief I finally used Doan a 
K idney PUIS They rem oved th » rheu
m atic pain* and mad* aiy kidney# 
normal. Th# cue# ha* bean Perma
nent."

Gat Dean's at Any Saw*. Ms a Ban
D O A N ’ S V S 5 ."
FOSTER-M1IB URN C O - BUFFALO. N. Y .

To Tea** the Taut.
The other thiv at nu exposition a 

non an stood viewing a big wurplune. 
upon which were painted the ctl«l<* 
tnary red. Id lie and white circles, «lien 
she wax beard lo remark to her bus 
band: "Isn’t It strung«* that the -«(lies 
should nil (mint target* on their air- 
plati«cx?"

STOMACH UPSET?
FACE’S DIAPEPSIN AT ONCE ENDS 

DYSPEPSIA. ACIOITY, GAS, 
INDIGESTION.

Your meals hit buck ! Your stomach 
Is sour, acid, gussy and you f«*cl bloat
ed after eating or you have heavy 
lumps of Indigestion pain or headache, 
but never miud. Here I* instant relief.

SERVES TWO GOOD PURPOSES
Bird House in Detroit Park Alao Af* 

ford* Convenient Shelter for the 
Pleasure Seeker.

In Belle Isle park. Detroit, Mlchl- j 
gan. which I* one o f tbe iuom attrac
tive municipal recreation centers Id

Lightn ing Tree K ille r
.Kills quickly all trees, live stump«, 

sprouts and shoots. Kill« entire root 
system and hastens decay. bioxjien
slve. Easily appli«»d. Affords wonder
ful results in land clearing. New 
grouud prepared in spring grows crop« 
siinie year. Exterminates snesiifrus. 
pine, gum, oak and persimmon sprouts. 
Harmless to the soil. Trial shipuietits 
—one gallon, $1.85. two gallons, $S.Th). 
Sales agents want«*d iu every vicinity. 
0>rr«"S(sindence with dealers solicited.

! Full particular* free. Addrtws our 
| Dearest office.
i LIGHTNING CHEMICAL CO- b e .

173« N. Broadway .  S i. Laais. Maw
i l O U H u U S t .  .  Tsaarkaea, A A -.T e a .
1 S10 Casaadalst St. • • N ew  O ttaaa* La.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS
Nancy Hall and Porto R*c#

1.000 to *.000 at sz 5#: 1« 000 at C .3  par L90Q. 
F. O B. « io r r u  other brie.

Postpaid 100.40c: SOU, SI VS. l . M .  $3A»
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
E y  express. F .  O  B. hate: 1.00». 0 . K .  w.uuO a* 

*1.7S; 10,000 at t l  50.
TOMATO PLANTS

F . O  R here Part paid
son. $) J S  M  J k

1.000. L7S . « A l l y
1.900. t h  .

EGG and PEPPER PLANTS
F . O. B. hers Peat paid

5 « .  $195 100. Me
1AM. 1 .6  M R  BI TSl.ovq, *.;»

I
D. F. JAMISON, SUMMERVILLE. S. C  

............ ...
Heard in a Star«.

Ib»y—Oininie n pouad <jf cofT, a.
(0 ;-ocer start« weighing the cuffee.) 
Nt . I mean tea.

Grocer—L<><ik here! What U It yuu 
wnnt. ten ur coffee?

Boy—Butter.—Buxton Transcript.

Don't stay upset! Eat a tablet of 
Pape's Diapepaiu and immediately (he 
ipdigeatlou, guxes, acidity aud all stom
ach distress ends.

Pape's Diapcpxlo tablet« are the sur
est, quickest stomach reliever« in the 
world. They cost very little at drug 
stores. Adv.

Oer» ptwplr». * »»il»rh «. ha* brasi* #7 ta___ _
May Appi-, ala*. Jalap rvlWwl Lato • day ,o « w  

I p ill cali»* Pu. io» Pirre*'» plssaaai Pallata. A*».

He «tin live* to himself alone has
misery for coui|>any.

America, is this liig rustic bird bouse 
made of logs and set high above the ! 
ground so thut It serves also us u shel- j 
ter for many pleasure seekers.—Pop j 
ulnr Mechanics Magazine.

Had Heard It Before.
"Mrs. Woppit, could 1 persuade you 

to wait another week for your reut?"
"I don’t know. Mr. Fllhbii. lluw do 

I know tf you'll keep your piotuise anil J 
puy me t-ext week?"

'•'m a gentleman, ma’am.
“ That sounds nice, now don't It? 

My husband culls himself a gentleman. 
That's why 1 liuve to run a lodgiug 
hie se."—Birmingham Age-llemld.

WHY WOMEN DREAD
old age Cabbage Plants

The man who forgets a favor asidua 
forgi veo mo Injury.

For Public Health.
It is plain enough that tbe cities are 

expanding In the scope of their gov
ernmental functions quite us rupidly 
a* in their physical dimensions. It 
makes lor social unity, stimulated ; 
patriotism and ministers to the finest J 
humanity.

For example, the city of the future, 
realizing tlie interdependence of ita 
citizens, will coucern itself more and 
more about health. The city o f the 
future will neglect nothing that tends 
to preserve and Invigorute human life.

The future city will be cureful of Its 
good looks and tolerate no unclghtli- 
Bess. It will be proud of Its beautiful 
bridges, monuments und buildings. 
The billboard. ¡f< we know it, will dis
appear. It will electrify Us railways 
and keep it* pavements scrupulously 
clean. It will d«H>(Jorize and utilise 
its sewage, cart Its waste In sealed 
vehicles, consume most o f Its smoke, 
and confine It* dust within the limit» 
of the nonpreventable.

Origin of Christmas Carols.
Christmas carols originated in Eng

land In the time when mystery and 
morality plays were very popular, and 
to set the stage properly for each act 
required quite a little time. The carol* 
were what music between the acts 
of a play is to the American people, 
and to keep the audience from getting 
tired, the “walta" between the acta 
were fill«*! In by companies o f alng- 
ers who came before the curtain and 
sang what to us today are the Christ
mas carols. Gradually, to give them 
variety, dancing was Introduced. All 
the Christmas carols were not relig
ion«. however. In their chmrnrter ; some 
were lore song*, while others were 
«»avivlal In their nature.

Ha Waa an Orphan. 
Teacher—What la a little boy called 

*l*i ha* neither father nor mother?
Willie (whose father attends the 

akcon)—A rank outsider

Don’t worry about old age. Don’t worry 
about being in other people’s way when 
you «re getting on in yean. Keep your 
body in good condition and vou can be at 
bale and hearty m your old days a» you 
were when a kid, and every oue will be 
glad to *ee you.

The kidney* and bladder are the causes 
of eemle affliction*. Keep them clean and 
in proper working condition. Drive the 
poisonous wsates from the »vsteni nod 
avoid uric acid accumulation». Take GOLD 
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsule* periodical
ly and vou will find that the system will 
always be in perfect working order. Your 
•pirita will be enlivened, your muscle* 
made strong and your face have once 
more the look of youth and health.

New life, fre»h strength and health will 
come as you continue this treatment. When 
your first vigor has been restored continue 
for awhile taking a capsule or two each 
day. They will keep you in condition and 
prevent a return of your trouble».

There ia only one guaranteed brand of 
Haarlem Oil Cspsule*. GOLD MEDAL. 
There »re many fake* on the market. Be 
sure you get the Original GOLD MEDAL 
Imported Haarlem Oil Capsules. They are 
the only reliable. For sale by all first -claw 
druggists.—Adv.

Genuine Frostproof, all varicticm,immedi
ate and future shipment. By express -500, 
$125; 100G. $200; 5000. $8 75. Parcel Post 
Prepaid—100, 35c; 500, $150; 1000; S2.50l

Enterprise Co. Inc., Sumter, S. C.

M fc
-------- PX ftk T F S --------

HAIR BALAAM
a t-.il.»  pr«fermu«e i f aterí* 

fWIp. tn -radio*».<W,i*nit?.
For Reatarla« Celer aed 

B *• u t r  te G ra y  o r Faded Heir.». .sn «t Prore wot

Encouraging Daddy.
Walton was much afraid o f the 

dark. One evening, wishing for some 
toy that waa In un adjoining untight««] 
room, und being ufrnld to go after it 
alone, lie mid to bin father, "Come on. 
daddy. I’ll go with you; there Isn’t it 
thing In there that will hurt yuu."

INFLUENZA
DO not neglect an aching, Grippy 

cold—It may develop Into Influenza.
Take CAPUD1.NE at noce. It’s liquid 

—Quick relief. Trial bottle 10c—two 
dose«. Larger stzea alao.—Adv.

Th« B#rt.
“ He Is using *troog argumenta about 

the use of natural gas.”
"A h! Illuminating speeches?"

Your Eyes Need Care 
Marine Eye Remedy

-JtT «TT,.W L . VTSU?
---------- »  o o .o a w A a g

One Treatm ent

w ith  C u tic u ra
C l e a r s  D a n d r u f f

AlldrocritUj HaspO. Ointemt SiiiO. TbIcbbi S .

O il o n  Y o u r  F a r m
We wish to obtain some oil and gaa leases 
direct from owner*, any sized acreage 
from 5 to 50,000. Write what you have.

FRANK STRICKLAND
__ ’ SAPULPA, OKLA.

Get Clean Milk
O ld  msthods eg clipping eowa t o t  too a .  »  hxW 
oo odder, to d  flanks. Cow s that bad t o *  cow  
Sard to barn and y .  id during win tar g » t b n -d  S ir«  Y'*‘  ra*Jan«er«d_puri«7 at mint. Leading mdk oro- 
due*«» ■ »  tha Stewart N o . I B a ll B e a n ,«  C l « ,  
pins mac huig— tsaM vr» the dirty- hair from  udders 
andflanlo. A  ho clip* hors**. j » . 7 y  band »9 00 
and pay Balance on arrival.

CH ICAGO F L C X IB L i B H A F T  C O M P A N Y  
Sea*. * »»* . r ---------- --------------  -  - - -

j PATENTS
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To-Night!
SPECIAL PATHE FEATURE  

And a Good One

Matinee, 2:30 Saturday 

Saturday Night
SPECIAL VITAGRAPM PROGRAM

Including a Good Comedy

Tuesday Night
PATHE SERIAL, A NEW ONE 

Pathe News, and a Comedy '

ADMISSION - Adults 20 Cents 
Children under 12, 10 Cents

The Pleasant Hour
CROW & SMITH, PROPS.

HAVE YOU A BIBLE?
By C. C. W.

DIED
Basket Coleman Raney, seven

We are a discontented people, year old son of Mr. and Mrs. M 
We live largely in the future. 0. Raney, died at the family res 
The present moment is freighted idence in Hedley last Monday 
vrith the hope of better days. If evening about 9 o'clock 
we are not too laze or sinful, we The little fellow had never been 
are ever striving onward and up i robust. Loving care was lavish 
ward. In our discontent we fall ed upon him and all that science 
asleep to awaken in the arms of could suggest’was done, but God 
Jesus—or where? beckoned and the spirit of the

Do you purpose to please God? little sufferer wended its way 
If so, know His Word, for out of across the river to that Home not
it come our faith and hope. The 
prophets and apos’.les, through

made with hands.
Kauerst services were held at

its pages, gave unto starving t the Bantist church Tuesday af 
souls the Bread of Life. The ternoon, conducted by Rev. Cal 
missionary spirit is from the Bi C: Wright, a'ter which the body 
ble; the truest heroes are inspir was tenderly laid to restin Rowe 
ed by the Bible; men, brave and cemetery A large number of 
strong, women, gentle and mod sympathizing friends attended 
eat, have died for the Bible; the the last sad rites. ,  
source of all pure morals, all T h e Informer sympathizes 
sweet ebaritic*, all regenera {deeply with the bereaved father, 
tions, is the Bible. A perfect mother, sister and brother, 
civilizition will be the final result
of its me-sages. It has sustained 
the suffering and dying, com 
forted the poor, lifted the fallen.
Lut us sties to the Bible It is 
our richest treasure, our truest 
wealth

The Bible i* true, and it con
veys the only words from beyond 
the River of Death With the [sympathy. 
Bible pressed to our heart, we 
look toward the City of God, 
knowing that we shall meet there 
the good and true of the earth.

It you lost? faith in the Book, 
you are lost.

Have you a Bible? Read it.

Little Homer Spier, four year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H 
Spier, died at their home near 
Bray Tuesday night, and was 
buried in the Rowe cemetery 
Wednesday afternoon. Rev. Cal 
C. Wright conducted the service. 
The parents have our heartfelt

Another case of those fine 
Dress Ginghams, at 25c, due to 
arrive Monday. The Dixie.

Leonard Wall, after several 
months service in Uncle Sam’s 
Army, returned to his home here 
last Sunday. He was with the 
M T 0 R IT No 304, at Fort 
Sam Houston. We are all glad 
to have him at home again.

Mens high grade Work Shirt» 
$l;boys75o. The Dixie.

500 yds Dark and Light Prints 
at 10c yd. 500 yds Dark and 
Light Percales at 15c yd.

The Dixie.

FOR SALE—Pure bred to lay 
Barred Rock. Eggs Setting of 
15. $1.00 M. J. Smith.

Registered Hereford Heifers
for sale—eight 2 year old h"eifers, 
seven 1 year old heifers, all sired 
by a 2000 lb. Anxiety 4th Bull. 
Priced to sell. April 15, 1919, 
delirery. W. A Kinslow A Son, 

Hedley, Texas.

J. B. Ozier, M. D.
nd «u r t iitela

Mrs. D C Moore left Tuesday 
for Burkburoett to visit with her 
daughter, Mrs Herman Horsch 
ler. Both Mr. and Mrs Horsch 
ler are ill with the flu.

Office Phone No. 45—8r. 
Residence Plmne.No. 45—2r

M edley, T i m

FOR SALE:—A good Jersey 
milk cow, fresh next month 
Cash or note. D C. Moore.

Bran new line of Boys Suits at 
The Dixie.

J. W. WEBB, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Hedley, Texas

Office Phone 3 
Residence Phone 20

PRIZE WINNIH6 BULL 
REMAINS IN COUNTY

Mr. M. T. Howard, one of thi 
first men in Donley county to 
import pure brea Hereford bulls 
for improving the cattle of this 
country, and who bas probably 
bought more high priced bulls 
than any other man in the coun
ty, purchased the winner of the 
red ribbon in the 2 year old class 
of Holstein bulls at the Ft. Worth 
Stock Show, Johanna Parthenea 
Paul Aagje. This class had some 
of the ke*-nestcoOipetition of any 
in the entire show, the best of 
the breed in tha Southern and 
Southwestern states being in the 
ring, it took the judge ft con 
siderable time to pin the ribbon» 
on the two contestants for first 
place, and Donley county aud 
Mr. Howard are to be eongratu 
lated that this bull is returned 
here. Mr. Howard is the owner 
of two Holstein cows that were 
purchased in the North and 
which carry the b ood lines of 
the breed toppers. The pur 
chase of the bull gives him the 
foundation of a herd of milking 
Holsteins that are a e'edit to the 
county and the entre Panhandle 
The bull is bred in the purple; 
the fi>-st dam on his sire's side 
produoed 2318 pounds in 24 con 
secutive months semi official 
test, and was valued at $40,000 
at the time of tier death.

Mr. Frank M. Clark bought 
the bull in Wisconsin as a calf, 
and for the past year had him at 
the bead of his herd of high pro
ducing Holsteins at Hedley. The 
bull was fitted and exhibited by 
Mr. Clark. A’ son of tbt bull 
sold to Mr. Howard is to head 
Mr. Clark's herd as senior sire. 
This young bull's dam was Piebe 
Povliac De Kol, who produced 
832 pounds of butter ia twelve 
months when 11 years »id. As 
a 4-year old she produced 26 93 
pounds at butter in 7 days official 
test. She died io Mr Clark's 
possession last June after pro
ducing four daughters that test 
ed over 1000 pounds of buttei 
each in a year. In the blending 
of the blood of Piebe Pontiac De 
Kol and Johanna Harthenea Paul 
Aa*je (Mr Howard’s bull), Mr. 
Clark has one of the most mag 
niticently bred bulls south of the 
Mason-Dixon line to head his al 
ready famous herd ol high pro 
duciag Holsteins.

The dairymen of Texas are 
waking up to the fact that high 
producing cows are the paying 
kind and they appreciate the faut 
that they cost money. The aver 
age price paid for Holsteins in 
the auction sale at the Show was 
$810. The bull that took the 
blue ribbon sold in the auction 
ring for $2,500.

Donley county, with its natu
ral conditions of crops and cli 
mate, is peculiarly fitted forex 
pansion in dairying and livestock 
industries and it is only natural 
that progressive men are seizing 
the opportunities to found herds 
that will prove to be show herds 
of the state. The fact that these 
herds are in this county will give 
the farmer stockman an oppor 
tnnity to acquire cows tint» are 
better than the imported kind 
and save expensive trips and 
shipping costs Ev.-ry farm in 
the county should have and pro 
duce livestock, and a dairy cow 
of the right type hasnev. r failed 
to pay handsome returns to the 
owner. Marketing conditions 
will be developed when the coon- 
tv becomes knows as a  produc
ing county, and cream routes 
will be more numerous than the 
rural mail routes Wh»n Texas 
cleans her ticks, a« is oompulsory 
in 1921. the market lor milk cat
tle is going to move farther south 
and Donley county ahould be 
known all over the South as a 
plaça to purchase high prodoc 
ing jowt.

HEDLEY CITIZENS
HOLO MASS M EETIN6

Last Monday evening, in re 
»iHjnse to«  call made during the 
day, a mass meeting was hr Id at 
the Pleasant Hour Theatre—the 
object being to discuss the com
ing City and School Trustee 
elections and nominate some 
candidates to be placed on these 
tickets.* About thirty five lied 
ley citizens were present

J. P. Pool was made chairman 
of the meeting; Ed C. Boliver, 
secretary.

The matter of School Trustees 
was first taken up. It was de
cided to put six names on the 
ticket (tftere are threi to elect) 
and the following men were 
chosen:

W. A. Armstrong,
W. I. Rains,
J. R. Boston,
C. F. Doherty,
J. K. Caldwell,
C. F. Sanford.

Quite a little soeechmaking 
was done in regard to the City 
t cket, W E. Reeves and W Z 
Hoggard being the principal 
speakers, D C. Moore taking 
third money. Nominations on 
this ticket follow:
For Mayor

C. U. Battle,
Z A. Moore.

For Alderme*(flve to elect)
J. VV. Bond,
R. H. Jones,
A. L. Miller,
O. R Culwell,
J. P. Pool,
C. O. Cooper,
J. A. Moreman.

Since the mass meeting, wc 
have been asked by voters (in no 
case by the candidate himself) 
to announce the following:
For Mayor 

E. C. Herd,
B. E. Harris,

For Aldermen
Frank Kendall,
John Crow.

. J. B King,
.1. J. Spurlin,
8. C. Richerson.

Big lot of Tennis Shoes 
men, women and children; 
to $100. The Dixie.

for
75c

IRISH POTATOES
STRAIGHT CARLOAD AT 

$2.15 per 100. Spuds have ad 
vanced, but we are giving our 
customers the benefit of the low 

| price while this car lasts Better 
| buy ’em now.

BARNES & HASTINGS

REMOVAL NOTICE
J. M. Clarke will move his Tail

or Shop first of the week from 
the Reives building on Main St. 
to the Bond W. Johnson build 
ing, first door east of the post 
office. Remember the place.

Clarke, the Tailor.

Vf.
M ETHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
A. Armstrong, Sgpt. •

Junior Mission Society 3 pm .
Womans Mission Society 2:30 

p. m Monday
Young People's Society 6:30 

p. m. Thursday.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 

7 p. in.
There will be no preaching 

services at n e Methodist church 
Sunday 1 lie Pa»tor wifi be at 
McKnight Cal.C. Wright.

---7 ■

Stock Show
and Judging Contest

IN HEDLEY

Saturday, March 29
by the Girls and Boys Clubs.

Stock and Poultry Experts Will 
Judge Entries and Lecture.

$33.00 in Prizes Given by the 
Hedley Business Men

Come and Bring Your 
Stock and Let’s Have 

a Big Time

Frank Clark Will Sell
« 1 BSRCAIN-CCUNTER PRICES

#

3 Standard Listers,
1 2-row Cultivator,

• 1 2-row Go Devil,
6 Mares,
1 Grain Binder,
1 Bull Tractor,
2 1-2 horse power pump 

engine.
Will sell oil or any part of above articles 
for CASH OR GOOD NOTE.

FRANK M. CLARK; Hedley, Texas

GO TO

Broken ¡1 i* 
wear, ail

of Spring Under 
a, ut a bargain.

The Dixia.

J. M CudMJun returned thin
w e e k  f r o :n S i n  A  n t n n i n  * * • 1 , ~...

he spent i.i, past eeverat wawjts 
with hi» Lmny.

THE HEDLEY GARAGE
where they make all dissatisfied 
auto owners satisfit d

We guarantee to do the work 
and make our work stand up.

Bring your car to us, and if we 
don't make it run all right we'll 
not take your money

We have the best Texas Oils 
and Gas and Accessories. Good 
Mechanic, and best accommoda
tions for the money.

When you phood, call 123
That gets —

THE HEDLEY GARAGE
J. C. HUGHES. PROP

WINDY VALLEY PICX-UPS
A nice rain fell Saturday and 

Sunday which was appreciated.
Jake Conner and wife were 

Hedley visitors Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mias Nettie Phelan was s guest 
of Mr*. Obie Rich Wednesday 
afternoon

Among the Clarendon visitors 
Saturday were J. J Bills and 
sons, Obie Rich, Bert Ayers and 
Clyde Atteberry.

Better Conner ard family vis 
ited his father Sunday.

Lee Phelan end John Goilihngb

last Sunday on account of the 
rainy weather.

Prof Reeves and wife visited 
in Clarendon first of the week.

Miss Nora Ayer entertained a 
number of her friends Friday 
night i n honor of her seventeenth 
birthday. The evening was spent 
in games, music ar.d dancing. 
Those present were Misses Net 
tie Phelan, Carrie Sue. Clara Sli 
gar. Terra Garland, Nora Ayer, 
Dtlpha Conner, Intx and Este 
Hefner; Messrs. John Gollihugh, 
Lee Puelan, Laymon Garland, 
Leecii Bills, Oscar Keeues, Gil 
bert Mann, Earl Mendenhall, 
Bun.von Woods, Clarence Ayers, 
Fred Sligar, Oran Bowling and 
Weaver Conner; Messrs, and 
Meadames Obie Rich, Eiza Ayer, 
Jim Vaughn and S. J. Ajer. All 
report a nice time.

Bashful Nell.

FOR SALE -* )u e  J. I Case 
six plow cultivator, good condi
tion; S00 bundles of feed; and 
*ome good white eeed Indian 
corn, ^ e e  me.

. M. L Sima.

•J B Miller is here from Clar 
endon on a visit to his sister, 
Mr*. T R. M u r » n » i i  D a  —— 

weets to leave ia a few days for 
South Dakota

W
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THE MEDLEY INFORMER

DANDRUFF MAKES 
HAIR FALL OUI

A small bottle of “ Danderine” 
keeps hair thick, strong, 

beautiful.

H »

FARMERS URGED
Erection of Needed Buildings to 

Promote Prosperity.

Girls! Try this! Doubles beauty 
of your hair in a few 

moments.
OESIGN FOR THE SMALL FARM

Illustration Show« Plan for Combina
tion Horu and Dairy Barn, 

Divided by Solid 
Wall.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr. W illiam  A. R adford will answer 

| questions and give advice KUEK OF 
Cl ST on all su bject« pertaining to  the 
subject o f  building work on the farm , for 

; the leader« o f  this paper. On «'-count o f 
i hia wide experience as Editor. A uthor and 
' Manufacturer, he Is. without doubt, th«
I highest authority on all tl ese subject»
I Addresr «11 Inquiries to  W illiam  A. Kad- 

ford. No 1S2T Prairie avenue, Chicago, 
111., and only m cloee three-, ent stam p for 
reply.

“ Build a barn!"
This advice is being urged on the 

| farmers by the United States govern- 
, inent.-

There arc two reasons why farm 
i building should be resumed at once. 
I l*ue is ihe neetl of farm buildings to 
I bouse the increased crop pruduetion 
J and the live stock; the other Is that 

the building trades and the building 
1 industry w«f this country must be ent-

ever, put a different complexion on 
the situation. War Industries halted.
The million»« o f men and women em
ployed by them at high wages «‘ere 
suddenly thrown out o f employment. 
The factories tun! been transformed 
into munitions plants. Time I* neces
sary to re-transform them Into condi
tion to produce the things needed In 
|M'aee lime.

February 1 It wns estimat'd that 
there were lO,000,00B persons, men and 
women, out of employment In the 
United S tates. From Icing earners 
of large wages and capable of buy
ing food at high prices, they suddenly 
were deprived of their wages and have 
become consumer», wlthont the means 
of buying things they cijnsume.

Quickest Solution Is Building.
The government. In considering th* 

possibilities o f employing this labor, 
looked upon building as the thing that 
would provide the quickest solution 
of the problem. Building. *hnt Is, the 
erection of buildings, homes In the 
cities and towns, office buildings, fac
tories. municipal buildings anil school- 
houses, public improvements, and 

| buildings on the farms, had been halt- 
I id because of the need of both labor 
i and materials in the production of 
j war-time mads. Therefore, it was rea
soned, there is need of building and 
building can start at mice.

“ Build a building P  Thnt I* the 
thing that the government Is urging.

Every farmer want* u modi rn build
ing on his farm.

There has been great progress In the 
construction o f barns during the last 
few years. Stute laws nave made 
some features of barn consl action ob
ligatory to protect til»' milk ami butter 
from contamination. L ack  of labor

BLACK-DRAUGHT A 
FAMILY MEDICINE

Within ten minutes after an appli
cation of Danderine yon can not find a 
tingle trace o f dandruff or falling hair 
and your scalp will not Itrh. hut what 
will please you most will be after a few 
weeks' use, when you see new hair, fine 
and downy at first—yes—but really 
new hair—growing all over the scalp.

A little Danderine Immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif
ference how dull, failed, brittle and 
•craggy. Jost moisten a cloth wlih Dan
der! ne and carefully draw it through 
your hair, taking one small strand at a 
time. The effect Is amazing—your hair 
will be light. Huffy and wavy, and have 
an appearance o f abundance; an in
comparable lustre, softness and luxu
riance.

(iet a small bottle of Knowltnn'a 
Danderine for a few cent* at any drug 
store or toilet counter, and prove that 
your hair la as pretty and soft as any 
—that It has been neglected or injured 
by careless treatment—that's all—you 
aurely can hove beautiful hair and lota 
o f it If you will Just try a little Dam 
derlne.—Adv.

He Wants to Know.
“Opportunity i* st your door." 
"With what—a wheelbarrow or an 

•nfomoblle?"

NOTED OFFICIAL 
PRAISES THE NEW 

STOM ACH RELIEF
Hon. C. P. (»randfield'• Testimonial 

Endorsing E ATO N IC  Is Evideac* 
o f Its Real W orth

v r  ,f-»n do** a 
B m lrc Official pnt bltn*«lf 
on rpctwrd to this way. And 
tbat do let* a p tn ota fl 
than Hoa. C. P. GraadflHd, 
th* flr*t Aa*1«tant I’ -at 
m«a**T trader Taft, fa the 

[ o«». who twMtlft** to Th* raid*
I of RATONIC and Its beneficial 

|ilac** K A T O M G  
• how# the ordinary ao-called 
•TiHDBch cur** and Indicate* 
that here, at laat. fa tom* 
thin* that will relic*«* all 
forma of atomarb mliwry— 
ImliaiMatloa. flatulence, heart- 

acid or faany «tumacb. Th# lett«*r, 
dewold »f all anner*««ary word" fa prln’ed be- 
Jew It hits the nail aqua rely on the head. 
Rwery watt ever from atomacb misery a bou id «if 
what be tells them.

Wa«hfofftoa. D. C.
"Too ranch praise esaftot be flren 

*  ATONIC. Its beneflrlal resulta ara agitttM.
Very truly rnar*. c. p oiAXi>rinif.w

Here** the secret EATONIC takes up th*
anrew aridity. drtvea the acna not of the body 
—wad the Bloat <;«**" Wlrb It! It l* ^tarantee«} 
to brine relief or ymi get yonr money back! 
Onata «mty a cent or fw« a Hay to usa it- Oat a 
but today from jour drnfflat.

The River of Life
Say what yon will of whatever part of 

the human anatomy you please, the nver 
of life is the BLOOD. It it either the 
swift running stream of heal th or the germ - 
laden channel of disease, one or the other.

The new remedy for the blood is

The Famous 
) TONIC

| to enjoy the prosperity that has come 
I to them daring the last four year*.

The need of buildings Is known to 
every farmer, whesc place is not prop- 

; erly supplied with bousing facilities 
j for his crops and his live stock. Both 

are too ralnnhle nowadays to he housed 
; in anything hut the most modern 
; building. The old-fashioned barn,
I where it cost flil cents in labor to pro

duce $1 in milk has given way to the 
modern barn, equipped with labor-sav
ing devices—devices that promote 

: greater milk production. Scarcity of 
labor makes such a barn a requirement 

, for the profitable conduct of the farm- 
j ing Industry.

That his own prosperity depends on 
| the prosperity of Inbor, not the labor 

of his own community, but on the la
bor o f the country, probably has not 
occurred to the average farther. To 
bring this fact home, let us consider 
the broad subject of labor and Its em- 

' ployment.
War Work Brought Prosperity.

During the four or five years pre
vious to November 11 when the a'rmls- 

, tice was signed, bringing to n halt all 
of those industries that had been em
ployed in furnishing war materials, la
bor had been 100 per cent employed. 
Wages were the highest known to this 
country, or any other country, for that 
matter. The wage earners were pros
perous and that prosperity was reflect
ed in every other branch o f our com
mercial, Industrial and agricultural ac
tivity.

Prices of fond were high, the high
est known siace the Civil war. Farm
ers were getting 200 and 1100 per cent 
more for their crops, live stock anrh 
dairy products than they had received 
in former times. The reason for this

has made other features necessary be
cause they save labor.

Barn for Small Farm.
A combination horse nnd dairy barn 

I* shown in an airompanylng Illus
tration. This is a design for a small 
farm, where a dozen cows and four or 
five horses are kept. Here these ani
mals may be safely housed, the work 
«•Hn be done easily and the winter's 
supply o f feed for horses and cows 
may he stored.

As the ground floor plan shows, the 
horse barn and cow stable are sepa
rated by a solid wall. This prevents 
the ammonia fumes from the horse 
barn penetrating the cow stable, a fea
ture of barn construction demanded by 
the laws of some of the states.

Three single and two double or box 
stalls are provided In the horse barn. 
Stalls for 12 eovys are provided In the 
cattle barn.

The floor of the barn Is concrete, the 
feed alley being through the renter. 
The litter alleys are along the side 
walls. The fil'd alley runs through 
the building and Is connected at the 
rear with the silo by a covered chute, 
which provides a feed room. Over 
each of the litter alleys is a carrier 
track, so that the manure may be 
transported out of the building to the 
pits on Other side of the silo, where 
the winter feed of the cows is stored.

The hay mow on the second floor Is 
connected with the horse barn by a 
trap door, near the door that divides 
the horse and cow sections of the 
bam. Hay for both animals Is thrown 
down and is convenient to the man
gers of both.

Ventilation Is Provided.
The barn is of wooden construction, 

with gambrel roofs nnd • system of 
ventilation, without which the modem

RICH-TONE

RICH-TONE,

the kind that freshens and quicken* the 
draaiation. energize* the good corpuscles 
that fight the battles of life for the sick.

The f s a u i  T9* 1C,
is unlike any other 
known remedy. It 

differently, it reaches in and 
through and down till it penetrate* to 
the seat of the disease and spring* at the 
very throat of the cause of it.

It’s the only remedy that does this. 
And doing this it gets results and effects 

i that no other can.
Mr. Wimaett say* “I bought two bot- 

•eis of Rich-Tone for my mother. She 
thinks it is the finest tonic. She has used 
ninny other kinds, but nothing baa helped 
her like Rich-Tone.”

TeH your druggiet this is the kind yon 
want and tbat yon won’t hare any other. 
He’s got it; if he haan t make him get it; 
hell get tt for yon. Oniy 91.00 per bottle.

fMJda* Cfc,SkrBn,Tei.

increase was that the demand was 
there, and the wage esmers had the 
money to boy. Farm cost* o f produc
tion increased considerably. It Is true, 
but the fact that no elas* of workers 
In the United State* has been more 
prosperous or was a larger buyer of 
government bonds than the agricultu
ral workers, shows that there was s 
good profit In farming.

Thu signing of the armistice, bow-

barn ts not complete. Is also provided ;
There has been a considerable re- I 

duct ion reeently In the cost o f bond
ing materials. The cost of such a barn 
can easily be ascertained from the lo  I 
cal building contractor or lumber 
denier.

“Build a building!“  It In a patriot 
Ic duty to employ the labor and II 
will help keep the country and ever? 
mi« in It prosperous.

Some Kind of Stomach Trouble 
With Cramps and Terrible 
Pains Made This Oklahoma 

Man’s Life Miserable Un
til Black-Draught Re

lieved Him.

> OilcVsshs. Okie.—Mrs. J. W. Walker 
recently said this: “ We use Black-
Draught as a family medicine and 
think it Is the only liver medicine 
made. My husband makes it up nnd 
uses It as a tonic as well ns a laxa
tive. I use It for headache, sour stom
ach. n full heavy feeling after meals, 
which I suppose Is indigestion, and it 
certainly does me a lot of good.

My husband bad some kind of stom
ach trouble— we don't know Just what. 
It would strike him just any time in 
the day and cramp or pain him Just 
terribly bad. Someone told him how
to make a tea of the HInt'k-Drnught, 
which he did. It did him so much 
good. It removed the cause and cured 
him. Since then we have praised the 
Black-Draught to our friend«, and 
gladly do so.”

Seventy yenrs of successful use has 
made Thedfnrd’s Black-Draught a 
standard, household remedy. Every 
member o f the family at times needs 
the help that Black-Draught can give 
in cleansing the system and prevent
ing or relieving the troubles that come 
from coustipatiou, indigestion, lazy 
liver, etc.

Try Black-Draught. Sold by all drug
gist».—Adv.

I  BETTER BREEDING HELPS

»
••

In dairying large production 
and profit go hand in Ininii. 
Breeding furnishes the most eco- 
nmnical way to obtain large- 
producing cows. The purebred 
bull, with generations of htgh- 
produelng ancestors hark of him. 
must be used for breeding, nnd 
only the best heifers from the 
best rows should be chosen to 
be the dams of the next genera
tion.
• • • • • • • • • • • « • » • • s s s s s s s s

CERTAIN BULK IS NECESSARY

Table Gives Classification of Common 
Feed* a« to Bulkinesa—Palat- 

• ability Important.

J /Prepared by tin* Unitid Suites Depart
ment o f  Afltrii'ulture.)

A certain bulk Is necessary in the j 
! grain mixture given lo the dairy row 
to obtain the i<cst results. When heuvy 
feeds are used, some bulky ones should 
be included to lighten the mixture, 
since It Is probable that u certain de
gree o f bulkiness aid* digestion. Koine

Slightly Sarcastic.
“ Do you feel able to take a few let

ters Miss Pounder?"
“  Vlijr, certainly. Tluif‘* what I'm 

he.-e for. Isn’t It?” •
“ I suppose so. but my riquest came 

ao soon alter your last telephone con
versation Hint I «a «  afraid you would 
be exhausted”—lUrniingtiuni Age-ller- 
•Id.

SAGE AND SULPHUR
•  DARKENS GRAY HAIR

It’e Grandmother'« Recipe to Reatore 
Color, Glosg and At

tractiveness.

Almost everyone know* that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, projw*rly compound
ed, brings back the natural color and 
lustre to the hntr when faded, streaked 
or gray. Tears ago the only way to 
get this mixture was to make It at 
home, which la musxy and trouble
some. Nowadays, by asking at any 
drug store for “ Wyeth’s Sage and Sul
phur Compound.”  you will get a large 
bottle o f this famous old recipe. Im
proved by the addition o f other In
gredients, at a small cost.

Don’t stay gray! Try It! No one 
can possibly tell that you darkened 
your hair, as It does it so natnrally and 
evenly. You dampen a sponge or soft 
brush with It and draw this through 
your hair, tnklng one small strand at 
a time; by morning the gray hair dis
appears, and after another application 
or two your hair becomes beautifully 
dark, glossy and attractive.—Adv.

No Discrimination.
Friend (in Windfall's art gallery —

Ton certainly slipw excellent discrimi
nation it  the selection of your pic
tures.

Windfall—Discrimination? Not on 
your life; I'm ton broadminded for 
tbat! Why, If the price is right. 1 
don't care a dang whether the painter j 
Is American. Dutch. Dago. I’ole. Bui- : 
garlan, Chinese, Eskimo, or even tier- 
man.

Catarrh«! Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application« aa they cannot reach 
the diseased portion o f  the ear. Thera ia
only ona w ay to cure Catarrhal Deafneaa, 
and that la by a constitutional remedy. 
H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M EDICIN E acta

..................

Raise tba Dairy Calves, the Nation 
Needs Them.

of the common feeds are classified a» 
to bulk in the following table: 
Classification of Common Feeds as to 

Bulkinas*.
Bulky. Gluten feed

A lfalfa  meal Rye
l orn-and-coh meal Uarlry
Bran (w heat! H eavy or
Dried brew er»’ grains Compart
Dried distiller»' g rn a  Buckwheat m iddling' 
Oats, »m u n d  Cottonseed meal
Malt sprouts Linseed meal
Dried beet pulp Coconut meal

Medium. Peanut meal
Corn meal or  feed Gluten meal
H om iny W heat middlings

Palntability Is of great Importance 
in successful feeding. The best results 
can not be obtained with nny feed 
w hich is not well relished by the cow ; 
consequently any unpalatable feed to 
lie used should be mixed with those 
that are appetizing.

In making the grain mixture rare 
shoqbl be exercised iluit too large a 
quantity of either <-onsti|uit!ng or 
laxative feed Is not included. Cotton
seed meal, for example, is decidedly, 
constipating anil should be fed with 
laxative grains or succulents, such as 
silage or roots. For ordinary f is'ding 
in most parts o f the United States not 
more thnn one-third o f the grain 
should be cottonseed meal. In some 
sections larger quantities have been 
fed, but this practice Is Dot hr recom
mended. On the other hand, linseed-nil 
meal, beenuse o f It« distinctly Inxntlve 
action, should not he fed ordinarily In 
greater quantities (han 1 V4 pounds a 
day.

M y  Health Talks
What fa th* Cause of 

Backache ?
BY DOCTOR CORNELL

Backache Is perhaps the most com
mon ailment from which women suf
fer. Rarely do you find anybody free 
from It. Sometimes the cause Is oIp 
«cure, but Dr. Pierce, of Buffulo, N. Y.. 
a high medical authority, says the 
cause is vtry often a form o f catarrh 
that settles in the delicate membranes 
of the feminine organs. When these 
organs are Inflamed, the first symp
tom la backache, accompanied by bear
ing down sensations, weakness, un
healthy discharges, irregularity, pain
ful periods, Irritation, headache and 
a general run-dow n condition. Any 
woman in this condition Is to be pit- 
led, but pity does not cure. The 
trouble culls for Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription, which is a separate and 
distinct medicine for women.

It is made of roots and herbs pat up 
sithout alcohol or opiate of any kind, for 
l>r. Fierce uses nothing else in his pro- 
icription. Favorite Prescription ia a nat- 
jral remedy for women, for the vegetable

Kowtha of which it i« made aeera to have 
en intended by Nature for that very 

purpose. Thousands of girli and women, 
voting and old, have taken it, and thousand« 
have written grateful letters to Dr. Pierce 
•aviag it made them well. In taking , 
Favorite Preemption, it ia reassuring to 
know that it goes straight to the cause of 
the trouble. There is but one way to 
overcome sickness, and that is to overcom* 
the cause. That ia precisely what Favor
ite Prescription is intended to do.

Send 10c for trial |.Ug. of Tablets. 
Address Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

Constipated women, aa well aa men, are 
advised by Dr. Pitrca to lake bia Pleasant 
Pellet«. They are ,ust splendid for coa- 
trvenese.

Practice Patience.
Impatience can never wait until 

thing* are right. It lights th* fuse 
in-fore the mine I* properly laid. 
Wants to start building before the 
foundation is constructed. It waa<* 
to try I-sues with the world Iwfore It 
Inis learned its problem«. It explodes 
upon It* best friend before it learns 
the reasons for Ids action*. The whoi.* 
business I* folly, but It's only human 
millin'. Patience is apt to err on th * 
side of emit ion, but It never sacrifices 
Its Interests to passion. It never re
pels If* loved ones by der.iniiding the 
unreasonable. It ju«t waits for tin- 
facts anil then spun-« what can’t ne 
helped. Those who don't uiulerstand 
!t often regard It a s  a mark of weak
ness, but that's became t’ ley do not 
Know- life. Patience is the very es
sence of the best that I* in the gisls 
and It bring« the l«-st Into human life. 
Daly big souls have It.

through th* Blood on th* Mucous Surface» 
o f th* System. Catarrhal Deafness la 
caused by an Inflamed condition o f tha 
m ucous lining o f  the Eustachian Tub*. J 
W hen this tub* ta Inflamed you have a 
rum bling sound or Imperfect hearing. and 
whan It ia entlraly closed. Deafness Is the result. Unless the Inflammation can ba re
duced and this tube restored to Its nor- ] 
mal condition, hearing m ay ba destroyed 
forever. M any case» o f  Deafneaa are \ 
caused by Catarrh, which ts an Inflamed > condition o f  the Mucous Surfaces,

ONE H U N D R E D  D O L L A R * for  any ! 
case o f  Catarrhal Deafness that cannot 
be cured by H A L L 'S  C A TA R R H  
M EDICIN E.

All D ruggist« Itc Circulars fr*a.F. J. Cheney ft Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

SKIN ERUPTIONS ON THE FACE
are unsightly nnd mnr the appoarance 
of mauy a woman whose face would 
be otherwise attractive. There la no 
need for this. Just get a box of Tet- 
terioe and use it regularly and you will 
be surprised how quickly pimple*, 
blotches. Itchy patches, etc., disappear 
and bow soft and clear the skin be
come». Nothing better for eczema and 
other skin trouble» than Tetterlne. 
Sold by druggists or mailed for 50c. by 
Shuptrine C o, Savannah. Gu.—Adv.

It ts easy for a ninn to love his neigh
bor as himself, provided «lie Is youug 
tnd pretty.

It's nil right to pray for the thing* 
you want, but It’s a good Idea to work 
for the tilings von actually m'ivi.

MAKE TEST OF YOUNG BULLS

He that would know the truth of 
thing* must leave the beaten track.— 
Locke.

When some men begin to tnlk. oth
ers wonder why the age limit of the 
kindergarten should be restricted.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half p nt of water add 1 oz. Bay Rum, 

t small box of Barbo Compound, and 14 
oo. of glycerine. Any druggist can put tbu 
up or you can m>x it at horn« at very lit
tle coat. Full directions for making and 
uaa coma in etch box of Barbo Compound. 
It will gradually darken streaked, faded 
gray hair, and make it soft and glomy. It 
will not color tha scalp, ia not sticky or 
greasy, and doe« not rub off.—Adv.

T remote.
Gennnnia may still sing patriotic 

antig*. but not In Metzo-soprnnn.—Car- 
trod a Ifngazloe.

Some of Best Breeders Loan Out An. 
imals to Dairymen in Commu

nity to Try Them Out.

Rune of the best breeders follow the 
practice o f lending out a number of 
the young bulls to dairymen in the 
community merely for the purpose of 
trying them out. Of course, many of 
these hull* prove to he mediocre, bnt 
when n vnluahle one Is found he Is the 
pmiterty of the lender and will re|iay 
uny expense involved In his discovery.

A sire that has proved his worth al
ways Is In demand and can he sold 
readily If the public knows o f his 
whereabouts. The purchaser can bo 
found by advertising.

FATAL WEAKNESS OF DAIRY

•SOT*" $ * 7 % S tà k & Ì!X 8 tì& * X i

It la an unusual woman who can 
•mile nt a compliment—nnd then fqr 
iet 1L

Use of Sire* Whose Ability to Improve 
Production la Unknown Cause 

of Trouble.

A fatal weakr.ean In the dairy husl- 
jess is haphazard breeding, that la 
the use of sires whose ability, to Ins- 
prove dairy production Is unknown. 
Of course this cannot be known until 
some o f his daughter» come Into pro
duction. And It cannot then lie known 
with any degree of accuracy unles* 
performance records are kept upon 
the rows and their d eight era. tip to 
thla time reliance has been placed up
on the ancestry of n hull almost en
tirely, with the stress laid upon the 
fa a  of registration.

Plenty of exercise, fresh air, 
regular hours—is ail the pre
scription you neetl to avoid 
Influenza— unless through 
neglect or otherwise, a cold 
gets you. Then take—at 
once

CASCARAt? QUININE

Standard cold remedy for 20 year* -  i r  tabic« 
form— «aft, aure, no optatra— nreaht up a cold 
In 24 hows— relieve* g n p  in 3 days. Money 
back if it fail*. Th a  genuine bo* ha* a Red top 
with M r  Hill** picture. A t  A ll Drufl Stoma.

HERE’S  RELIEF
FROM THOBC

T E R R I B L E  
HEADACHES.

Get Longer Better Woof
Shear with a machiae sndleave no second cut. nor 
•nr the «beep. Ua* a Stewart N o.* Ball B e a r »  
Stearin« Mach»*. ®«u  I J% nv.re woolaa.il« « o j 
qoicklj Removes the t hrs completely, waking 1» 
1^ "*" V*1 *’•’ * "  be '  •• • smooth, evo.otsbbtofor mat year', grow h. Machine too« payataritsaC Prv . JI«. Send n.X2- 1 o« 
•rnvel W m et.x c u lo * .  ,

J w a w s t t s a s a n f f a K a
W EEKS'

] ros earn a a • ia »meet I
r r r . - i  E s a a
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Relieved of Catarrh Due to La Grippe, Thanks to

P E R U N A
Mrs. Laura Berberick, 69 years old, 

of 1205 Willow Ave., Hoboken, N. J., 
writes: ,

“Four year« «go J had a »ever* attack nf I.a-
«■rl»»*. After my alckneaa I « u  troubled with boaraeneaa and «lime In the head and throat, andwee tel« 1 had Catarrh. I took aome medicine _______but without much benefit, livery winter for four years.LaCrlppe (laat winter three timer).The Catarrh crew worae. I could not lie down or aleep at night. 
Wra alwaya troubled with allatr,. pala la aey hark aad a terrible headache every morning, when I v o te  up. and had no blood.I (Ot a Perea a ealeadar In Dentah. my natlva language, and I read 
It through, every testimony, and than I bought a battle ef Peraaa. To-day I can truthfully testify that Peraaa has beea • great beaeSt ta me. It haa glvea ate blood aad stroagth. I can Ha dewa aad ale«» 
without being troubled. 1 have no pain, headache, or nolee In my head. I have gained la weight three pounds, which I think la goo.! fbr my ago. I will be eU lr-alet yeara aid next summer. 1 have used Reruns eTnce I started In February, and I use It yet. X feel cheerful 
and happy, thanks ta Parana. It will alwaya he la m y h eat and 1 recommend It ta thoae wha need It."

U lir iD  o x  t a b l k t  FORM f o r  ba le  E VE RV ttnm r.

♦I p o t W h e r e  
France

HORSE SA LE DISTEM PER
Y ou k n o w  that w hen you sell or  bu y  th rou g h  tho sales 

y ou  have ab ou t one chanct In fifty  t o  escape atl.10 
S T A H 4.K  D IS T E M P E R . -S P « H I > * “  Is your true protection , 
y o u r  o n ly  sa fegu ard , fo r  as su re  as you  treat a ll your 
h orses w ith  It. you  w ill soon  be rid o f  the d isease. It acta 
ax a su re  p reven tive , no  m atter h ow  they  are "exp osed  ' 
A t all g ood  d ru g g is ts , h orse  g ood s  houses, or  d e livered  by
the m aufaeturers . 

s p o i l  N .MEDICA I. CO.. c h e m is t s ,  t .o s h e a , la d . , 1'.  S. A .

Corsets for South Sea Bellea.
There is a his tlemantl for corsets 

by the natives of the Soulli sens, iir- 
ottrdlng to the heml salesman of « 
large cornet firm in th • United States, 
who left for Tahiti recently. The 
steamer carried a consignment o f 
28.001) corsets, which will lie Hturketl 
with the various dealers scattered 
aliout the South I'aeilic. The deminiil 
for this hell has more than doubled 
In two v«-arv

Thia Makes You Tired?
Walker—Did ninny people attend 

Mrs. I (¡life's blowout last night?
Iljller—Oh, yes, it sounded so null'll 

like a pistol shot that quite a croud 
gathered about.

The Place oe la Concorde.

Important to M othorg 
Examine tarefully every botti* of 

CAUTORIA. that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that It 

Bear* the 
Signature of|
In Use for Over 3Ì» Years.
Children Crv for Fletcher’« Castori«

For your daughter’s sake, use lied 
Cross Ball Blue in the laundry. She 
will then hsve that dainty, well-groom
ed appearance that girls admire, oc.

How Money Grows.
A wealthy mini In New York willed 

to his nephew the “ savings hunk ac
count opened in 1820 by my grandfa
ther when he was a boy, by a deposit 
of «.*>, which now, by the addition of 
Interest only, amounts to $47tl..'17.”

The " r t u ln n t l  o n  o f Roman ICye Balaam 
at night upon retiring will prevent and ro
llava tired, watery e y e s  end eye etnia..Adv.

May Come in Handy, He Thinks.
“Thrifty, isn't he?"
“ Very. He even saves his worn-out 

phonograph needles.”

The Hat Check.
hn'cker—“ Is tiermuny getting f«sid 

during the armistice?”  Booker—“ Yes, 
hut she lias to check her helmet,”

Out of Pain and Misery to Comfort!

WHOLE DAY SAVED!
A day or night’s suffering is often saved those 

having “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” handy

Safe to take! Such quick relief I So why suffer?

For Headache 
Neuralgia 
Toothache 
Golds
Influenzal Colds 
Grippe •

Rheumatism
Gout
Lumbago
Backache
Sciatica
Neuritis

Joint Pain 
Teeth Pain 
Stiff Neck 
Earache J  
Fever
Pain! Pain!

Proved safe by millions! American ownedl
Adults— Take one or two “ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin”  with 

water. If necessary, repeat dose three times a day, after meals.

Bauer -Tablets
Aspirin

The Bayer Cross"on Genuine Tablets
TO cent Bayer packages—also larger Bayer package*.
Buy Bayer package« only—Get original package.

Asm, >ii 1« lb* trad* mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticacideater of Stlicyliceiid

“CASCARETS”
They Gently Clean the Liver and Bowels, and Stop Head

ache, Colds, Sour Stomach, Bad Breath

Enjoy Life! Take Cascareis and Wake Up Feeling Fit 
and Fine— Best Laxative for Men, Women, 

Children— Harmless— Never Gripe

ASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP

fo r  MALARIA, CHILLS and FEVER
B O  Y E A R S .

PINE GEME It AL STRENGTHEN* 
ONIC. M l  by GII O ra« « l a t t a

IIE spot whore Krnn<-<> weeps" 
tin* been it place of gladness 
Mince last November 11. What 
will be the next distinguiah- 

mg feature o f the Place de la Con
corde, one of Paris’ great places, and 
perhaps the most magnificent public 
square In the world? asks the Kansas 
City Star. Will It, too. tie tragic? For 
an air o f tragedy has clung to this 
splendid product of engineering and 
art.

Thousands died there In the blood 
madness o f the French Revolution : the 
allied armies of Napoleon held a sol
emn to deuin there In 1814; In 1871 
the hritod Prussian encamped in the 
beautiful square; later the same year 
It was the scene of fierce and bloody 
conflicts between Versailles troops and 
the f'ommunards, who had erected bar
ricades at one o f the entrances; since 
1871 the statue dedicated to tho city 
of Ktrasshurg had been continuously 
drn|>ed in mourning and known ns the 
"IsiMt Sister.”  keeping alive In the 
minds of Frenchmen the theft o f Al- 

1 sace-Lorraine.
A Place o f Beauty.

It is a place of lovely fountains and 
| statues. Originally It was intended as 
1 a center of commemoration, where 
j statues and monuments might be erect- 
! ed to celebrate the memory of great 

Frenchmen and their deeds. Trails XV 
modestly give it a start with a statue 
of himself, hut this no longer stands 
there. It disappeared In the Revolu
tion. There are In It now right colos
sal statues representing eight princi
pal cities o f France— Lille, ltoucn, 
Nantes, Bordeaux. Brest. Marseilles. 
Lyons nnd Strnsshufg. There Is now- 
talk of erecting In It some immortal 
conception of the present conflict and 
its victorious outcome.

On one side of the Place de la Con- 
conic runs the broad Hue Royale, ex
tending to the majestic church o f La 
Madeleine, On the opposite side Is the 
River Seine. On Its right is the Bar
den of the Tulleries and on the left 
the famous promenade of the Champ« 
Elysees. In the old peace times the 
Place de la <*onconle was a scene of 
gayety. Came to it tourists from all 
l>uifs of the world, about it promenad
ed »he fashionables of Paris.

The note o f gayety would die ont 
of the voices of Frenchmen as they 
passed the figure of the “ I.ost Sister” 
with its ever present crcpc and sout
her v rcaths of mourning. It signified 
that France had neither forgotten nor 
forgiven.

The day the armistice was declared 
unparalleled scenes of joy occurred In 
the Place de la Concorde. Captured 
German guns were brought to its con
fines; soldiers, civilians, women nnd 
children gathered there and laughed 
and sang and cheered with all the 
abandon of the Gnul. The mourning 
wreaths were torn away from the 
Strasshurg monument and the atatne 
decked with a crown of gold leaves. 
This crown is atill upon the colossal 
figure of what is now the “ Redeemed 
Sister.”

The drenms of many men of genius 
have gone Into the making of the 
Place de la Concorde. Gabriel, the 
architect, and an unnamed engineer 
o f great Imagination, constructed the 
pavilions nnd balustrades, laid the 
groundwork for the achievement In 
the middle of the eighteenth century. 
The equestrian figure of Iamis XV. 
which stood in the square until the 
Revolution, was the work of Bou- 
ehnrdon. Pfgalle. one of his contempo
raries. surrounded this statue with fig
ures emblematic of Strength. Wisdom. 
Justice nnd Pence. The square re
ceive« I Its present form In IH.V4 from 
designs by Hlttorf. The great statues 
>f the cities were matte by four fa
mous French sculptors, each of whom 
rlhl two figures. At tho entrance («> 
the Champs Elysees, which form* the 
vestem Ixmndary of the place, are 
the famous “ Horses of Marly,”  by Guil
laume Coustou. anil at the eastern 
side at the entrance to the Harden of 
the Tulleries, are the "Renomees" of 
Ooysevoa—Mercury and Fame lieatrlde 
the horses.

Obelisk of Rameaos II.
In the renter rises the ottellsk of 

Rnmeses II. towering 76 feet and 
weighing 240 tons. U Is a single Murk 
of reddish granite, more than three [ 
thousand years old and It once stood J

before the temple of Ainenhotep near 
Ttu-bes. It was brought to Paris In 
1830.

It wa« on the present site of the 
obelisk that the guillotine was erected 
In 1702 and l.nuls XVI dhsl beneath 
Its blade in 17f»3. Among those who 
died in the red days of the square 
were Charlotte Cordajr. Marie Antoi
nette. Danton, Camille Desmoulins 
and Robespierre, and in all upwartl* 
of 2.800.

But the Ftench remember those dava 
of tragedy with less sorrow than they 
do the crowning Indignity o f the pres
ence of the Prussians on the Place de 
la Concorde in 1871. The soldiers of 
William I showed the usual German 
disrespect for art h.v hanging their ac
coutrements on the great statues, hy 
littering the place with the refuse of 
army camps, even at times hy hitch
ing their horses in and about the 
square.

Should some heroic figure commemo
rative o f the great war be erected 
there the spot where France has sor
rowed for more than 40 years will be
come a spot where France can re
joice. Even without this final trib
ute of the artist’s Imagery, the gar
land crowned figure of the “ Redeemed 
Sister” wHI remain forever a thing of 
Joy to the true «nr. and daughter of 
France, as well as to the lovers o f lib
erty throughout the world.

Just Once! Try Dodson's Liver Tone! 
Take No Calomel! Listen To Me!

I f  bilious, constipated, headachy or sick, I guarantee 
relief without taking dangerous calomel 

which sickens and salivates.

Stop using calomel! It makes you 
sick. Don't lose a day’« work. If you 
feel laxy, sluggish, bilious or consti
pated. listen to me!

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis o f the hones. 
Calomel, when It comes Into contact 
with sour bile, crashes Into It. break
ing it up. This Is when you feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. If you 
are “all knocked out.”  If your live/ Is 
torpid and bowels constipated or you 
have headache, dizziness, «stated ton
gue, If breath is bad or stomach soqr. 
Just try a spoonful of harmless Dod
son’s I,lver Tone.

Here’s my guarantee— Go to any 
drug store and get n bottle of Dodson'« 
Liver Tone for a few cents. Take a 
spoonful tonight, and If it «toesn’t

straighten you right op and make you 
feel fine and vigorous by morning. I 
want you to go back to the store and 
gej j o u r  mom-y. Dodson'a Liver To*«
in «¿straying the sale «if calomel be
muse It la real liver medicine; entirely 
vegetable, tbere/ore .t can not saliva 1«  

’ or make you sick.
I guarantee that one spoonful *f 

Dodson'a Liver T«jne will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels o f that sour bile and const i- 
patml waste whi«-h is clogging your 
system and making you f«wl miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle o f Dodson's 
Liver T«>ne will keep the entire family 
f««elln«r line for months. Give It U  
your rbiMren. It 1» harmless; dooan’t 
gripe and they like Its pleasant taste. 
—ddv.

ITCH!

TRIBUTE TO DESERT PINES

A W AR-TIM E ILL THAT’S SPREADING 
HUNT’S SALVE CURES IT !

BRED in the war trenches of Korop*, a wave ef ordi
nary I TCH is spreading over the country. This akha 

disease, history «now*, ha* s is s y »  prevailed, iellowim 
war« and the m w uiriiM « of in n er  It v u  comma* 
during the Civil War aft<! tallowing that conflict. The»» 
i n  an «rpHlems- of the Itch »0*r the Spanwb America* 
War. Now history is repeat iij" it .elf after the final 
European jtrn g -le .

Returned soldier«) and those with whom they come is 
contact will find a reeognixeu remedy for the Itch in 
Bunt's Salve, commonly known a* "fliint'i Itch Cure” 
Many a veteran of the late * 0 «  s il l  testify to it* m en u .

If direction* are followed III ’NT's S A L V E  will 
prove a never failing cure for all form* o f the Itch, and 
your drug«)** w'll tell you so lie sells HUNT'S 8ALVK 
under a strict g u sn n tee  to refund the purchase price to  
any «h»s»ti*fie«l user.

A Medford, Oklahoma man. among thousands arhe 
praise HUNT'S HALVE. « « :

’ ’Some people dislike to rati it the Itch, btit esm tor rom pets me to admit 
I had It badly. Y our H unt's Salve, how ever cured me after many other 
rem edies had totally  failed. One box com plete,! the cure—the first application 
afforded w onderful relief. M y advice to those who hove to scratch. is to 
use H unt’s Halve."
H unt's Salve Hi espeelalty com pounded for the t-eatm ent e f  ftrh , Fa-zoaso. 

R ingworm . Tetter and other Itching skin dlfeaee* and is sold on oar g, aranteo 
by all reliable drug »lores o r  11 will tie sent direct by m ail If your local druggist 
cannot supply. Price TT«- per hox.
A. B. R IC H A R D S M E D IC IN E  COM PAM Y. INC.. SH ERM AN. TEX AG.

, Acquired by Practice.
Fiancee— How diti you guess there 

were a lot *>f nice young men w here 1 
sp«*ttt my vacation?

Fiance— You've l«•nrlH•d ’to kiss so 
nicely.

That’ * the Point.
tie*— Shall we live with your p .reotS 

after we are murried?
She- The question is. can w*e lie* 

without them.- Boston Transcript.

Constipation genera Up Indicates dloord .red  
starnarti. Uvee and bo we la W rtght’ s Indian 
Vesetahia Pillo reatoras regularity w ithout 
g r ip in g  A le .

Well Called Boon to Mankind, Flour, 
ishing In Land Whcr« Vegetation 

Doe« Not Thrive.

They arc strong, those pine*. Their i 
•oft and low-toned ««inverse Is the 
pent-tip quietness of force. . . .
Their shade Is «lark and cool, their 
every whisper music, their green a 
hlpssc<| thing, and the aid they give 
to inun Is far beyond all computation 
in a land where other forests do gptt 
thrive. They aro not cheerful in a 
common way; their looks are somber, 
nn«I their shade too ii«'rp. But there 
is a qilie.r. a reposeful pence beyond 
light Joy. and when you seek for «hat I 
tin* pines stretch forth their shadowy j 
arms to fold you closely In.

They rear their dark green shoulder* 
up above the gray green chaparral, sav
ing the country from the stain of being 
but u waste of brush. Where an old 
placer dump would lie an ugly scar on ‘ 
nature’s face spring* up a clump of 
straight brown boles holding aloft 
♦hick plumes o f litng green needles, 
crowning the bare and rocky mound 
with shafts of sylvan h«uvuty. They 
are not pretty—far too big for that.

Their steadfastness, their calm, un
swerving growth. Will shame all little 
ness, and where the giants of that 
mighty race rear their proud tips in 
lofty majesty, drinking In sunlight 
from the blue toward whtch they are 
advancing, or where they stand like 
warriors o f old against the fiercest 
blows, there weakness may not c«tm- 
fortnhly dwell nor aught of littleness. 
—Orville Ltstnard.

Uncle Eben.
“ Dnr’s a difieren««'.”  salti Unele 

Eb«n. "between happiness and pleas
ure. One is a home song an' de «tlher- 
er'* mostly Jaxz.”

N o W orma io s Heelthy ChiU 
All ehi.are» iru»»i*4 enti suraw ha,e sa ao bestie, tmivr. efelcb iséiosle» suor »tue«, s»0 se s 

‘ rete*. vber* le a u re  ur tee« W tBBcb dteieraeauaOv ■ * rssi ai.s-x ehi,, t ,nv« « tee a n *  fot tsu or (Aree seste «il. eerith l»e BiuuA. I «tute tho Slgewlon »log Tenie te> thè t thruw u« ut diesel ih* putisci beali* t*u

It mlght he wéll to remernber that
«ine illtle appi*- do! thè world moro 
barin tinnì all thè cider ever ni a de.

Eskimo Characteristics.
The Eskimo are heavy, strong of 

arm and back, nnd very light on their 
feet. They are short-leggtsl, hut very 
fleet-footed nnd great Jumpers. They 
begin to practice jumping as soon a* 
they can walk. The favorite way of 
Jumping is to spring up and kick with 
the toes of both feet and «nroe down 
again on th«» feet. Many of th«»m 
can In this way touch a point from 12 
to :10 Inches above their heads. In 
looks they resemble the Japanese far 
more than the Chinese, but they are 
lighter in complexion and very ruddy- 
factxL The girls an«! young women 
are gpod looking. Home arc handsome. 
Their eyes are a dear brown and very 
bright, and their eyesight is marvel
ous. Their fon<l Is what the seu pro
duces, w-ul. walrus, whale and fish. 
The hair seal is the most useful. It 
furnisht's the skin for footwear, mit
tens. trousers, material for net», rope 
and hags for nil. The fif-sh Is used for 
food. The hlubticr. which is tho largest 
imrt of the seal, furnishes oil for food, 
light and beat. The quantity of seal* 
seems to be unlimited. Falike the fur 
seals, the hair seal never comes 
ashore. It Is captured in nets an«? 
when th« ice form« It 1« shoe

AllSmokmgTolaccoŝ  
are Flavored
- ‘ Y o u r  N o s e K n o w s "

The Encyclopaedia Britannica 
«ays about the manufacture of 
smoking tobacco, “ on the
Continent and in America certain 
‘sauces’ arc employed . . . the 
use of the ‘sauces’ is to improve 
the flavour and burning qualities 
of the leaves.” »

Your smoke-enjoyment de
pends as much upon the Quality 
and kind of flavoring used as 
upon the Quality and aging of 
the tobacco.

Tuxedo tobacco uses thepurest, 
most wholesome and delicious of 
all flavorings— chocolate !  That 
flavoring, added to the finest of 
carefully aged and blended 
hurley tobacco, produces Tuxedo
—  the perfect tobacco—

“•Your Nose Know s.”

Try ThU Test: Rub a little Tuxedo 
briskly in the palm of your hand to 
bring out its full aroma. Then smell 
it deep—¡tsdelicious. pure fra jrsn ce  
will convince you. Try this test with 
any other tobacco and we will let 
Tuxedo stand or fall on your judg
ment—'“ Your N o se  K n o w s



AUTO DRIVERS, NOTICE
Tbs Automobile Lew of the 

Su m  provide* that number* 
•hell be prominently displayed 
upon both the front end back of 
e car, and the «eel shell be also 
displayed. AUo ell lights to 
burn at night. The penalty for 
not so doing U a tine of not less 
thau »10 00 nor more then |2S Oil, 
and each such not displayed is a 
separate and distinct offense.

K H Bevills, 
County Attorney.

Frank Kendall is in Dallas this 
week attending the I. O. O. F. 
tirami Lodge as delegate from 
Hedley Lodge.

AUTO FOR SALE!—A second 
band auto, in good oondition.

Dr. J. B. Uaier.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. M. B
Bell, Saturday, March 22, a boy. 
Congratulations.

Mr. and Mr*. L. M. Thompson 
visited in Memphis Wednesday 
evening. .

Big lot of men* and boys Over 
all at reduced prices.

The Dixie.

J. M. Clarke * handsome new 
bungalow in Weat Hedley haa 
been completed, and be and his 
family will oceupy it within the 
next few days.

FOR SALE—Two Jersey cow* 
and a span of good mules.

Mr. and Mr*. B. W. Moreman 
and V rs E. C. Herd were Men 
phis visitors Thursday.

J. D. Swift had business in 
Memphis Saturday.

W. E. Reeves transacted busi 
ness in the county capital one 
day ibis week.

Subscribe for The Informer

Texas State Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company

A company under the super 
vision of the Texas State Bank 
ing and Insurance Commissioner

Insurance covers Live S?>ck 
anywhere, Cotton anywhere 
Feed atd Grain anywhere. h; o  

the houses and household effect*, 
of only good reliable men.

Local representative.

Jim Sherman, Clarendon
AGENT DONLEY COUNTS

MRS. WILLIE BROWN
Boarding and Rooming 

House
Two-Story Concrete, Next U

Guaranty State Bank
\

HEDLEY, TEXAS

ing Barber 
S h o p

J. B. KING, Prop.

irst Class Equipment, 
Prompt and Courtoous 

Service Always.
Agent Panhandle

Steam Laundry

»

/
i

%

ARE YOU HELPING

The Red Cross
In Their Campaign for Used Clothing 

to send to the Destitute in Europe
a

IF NOT, YOU OUGHT TO BE. DO IT NOW!

I

a

Election (or School Trustees
T h e  S t a t e  o r  T e x a s ,
Cor NTS' o r  Do n i .e v .
To A l/ to Wbom This Mag Con

**rn
Notice is bsretog given that 

election will be held on 6atar 
the 5th day o f April, folO, »t 
school bouse in each school 
trict in aaid county, and the 
shall be open at H o ’clock A.
And shall not be closed unit 
o'clock P. M. on said day, for 
purpose of electing One Ooun 
School Trustee at large aod One 
County School Trustee tor each 
CommisatSDera Precinct in aaid 
County, and said election will be 
held by the officers appointed to 
bold the election for Gommou 
School District Trustees.

W. T. Link, Cownty Judge, 
Donley County, Texas.

Jim Sherman, Member Na
tional Collectors’ Association. 
Clarendon, Texas.

OR. B. YOUNGER
OKMTIST

Clarendon, Toss»

GEO. A. RYAN
Real Estate, Loans 

and Insurance

You don't have to wait if yoa 
tell me your wants In thtee 
lines. Office: Connaliy bldg.

•

CLARENDON, TEXAS

WANTED: —To rent a sice 
foarroom dwelling close in.

THE DIXIE.

One barrel Pure Ribbon Cane 
Syrup at $1 00 per gallon.

Pierce Bros. A Co.

FOR SALE—Two Jersey cows 
and a span of good mules.

A N. Wood.

R. H. BEVILLE
Attorney at Law

Clarendon, Texaa

ALL 
THE  

TIM E
IS PRINTED IN THE

S T A R -T E L E G R A M
6 0 ,0 0 0  D a lly  

A C C U R A T E  -  R E L IA B L E

Publishesonly Promotion Advertising 
having permit «I Capital Issue* 
Committee.

Pioneei newspaper in Texas to es
tablish so Oil News Department.

The greatest oil held in the wotU is 
being developed in Te

SUBSCRIBE TODAY
I Month $  .7 5  
6  Months 4 .5 0
One Year *\-3

WE TAKE 
SUBSCRIPTIONS 
AT THIS OFFICE
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T t i e  R I V E R By
EDNAH
A I K E N

W hen the Colorado Burst Its Banks and Flooded the Imperial Valley of California
C op jrifh l, BohUa-Merrlll Com pa a 7

»QomoooocoBooooooBBoaoootMoofloooBaoixooofloaooooooocMoaoDDBoaoDooomooooooBoooBoooowKMoooflooecoooaooooceotta

HOW W ILL HARDIN AND HIS WIFE RECEIVE HIM?— RICKARD 
IS NOT LEFT LONG IN DOUBT.

Synopsis.— K. C. Iticknrd. *n englnrer o f the Overland 1‘arlfic rail
road, 1« called to the office of I’reaidetit Marshall in Tusoon, Art*. While 
waiting Rickard rendu a rejKirt on the ravage» of the Colorado river, 
despite the effort» o f Thotnaa Ilardln, head of the Desert Reclamation 
company. Hardin luid been a student tinder Rickard In an eastern col- 
lege and had inarriid Gerty Holme», with whom Iticknrd had fancied he 
was In love. Marshall tell» Illckard the Overland Pacific must step In to 
save the Imperial valley and wlshe* to send Illckard to take charge. 
Illckard declines because he foresees eniharra.ssineut in supplanting 
Hardin, but I* won over. Illekanl goes to Calexico and. on the way. 
learna much about Hurtlln and his work.

CHAPTER IV—Continued.

“ Hath right across the hall. Only 
room left In the house." The proprietor 
«warded him the valley stare, “ thiing 
to be here long?" He passed the last 
key on the rack to the darky stagger
ing under a motley of bags and suit- j  chilled soup. Calf love! For he hud 
c-js< s. Illckard recognized his. and fol- • loted her, or at leust he had loved her

fl.v today ns It soared yesterday? Rick
ard was finding llmt Gerty’s more ma
ture charms did not accelerate hi* 
heart-beats, but they were certainly 
llatlering to his early judgment. And 
he had expected her to be a shock!

He was staring into his plnte of

low ed.
"I tuny get you another room tomor

row." «-ailed the proprietor ufter him 
us tie climbed the dusty stairs.

The signals of a new town were 
waving In the dining room. The ma
jority of the citizens displayed their 
shirt sleeves and unblushing suspend
ers. One large table was surrounded 
by men In khaki; the desert soldiers, 
«•ngineer*. The full blown waitresses, 
elaborately pompadour«*«!, were push
ing through the swliig-«liMirs, carrying 
heavy trays. Coquetry up|M*ared to be 
their occupation. rath«-r than meal- 
serving, the diners accepting both varie
ties of attention with appreciation. The 
supremacy of those superior maidens 
was menaced only by two other worn- 
•*n who sat at a table pear the d«M>r. 
Rickard did not see them at first. The 
room was as masculine us u restaurant 
in a new mining town.

Kh'kurd left his imlonr view to look
through the French windows openingJ*tlmt la a big man. sub. If the Ira- 
on a side street. He notice«! a slender 
but regular procession. All the men 
isissing fell In the same direction.

“Cocktail route,”  explained one of 
Ids neighbors, his mouth fall o f boiled 
b«*ef.

“Oyster cocktail?" smiled the new- 
«•otuer.

“The real thing ! Calexico's dry. like 
Hie whole valley, that Is, the county.
See that ditch? That Is Mexico, on 
the other side. Those sheds you n o  
we aVe In Mexicali. Calexico's twin 
sister. That painted adobe Is the cus
tom house. Mexicali’s not dry, even in 
summer! You can bet your life on 
that. You can get all the had whisky 
mid stale beer you've the money to 
buy. We work In Calexico, and drink 
In Mexlcnll. The temperance pledge is 
kept better In this town than any other 
town In the valley. Hut you can see 
this procession every night.”

The Amazon with u handkerchief 
aproo brought Rickard his soup. He 
was raising hi- first spo«inful to Ida 
mouth when he saw the face, carefully

cliln. her pretty childish way o f lifting 
it. She was prettier than he hn«l pic
tured her. Queer that u man like Har
din coulil draw su<'h women for sister 
ami wife—the bbss) tie was the most 
amazing. For when women «'ome to 
marry, they make often a qm-er choice. 
It occurred to him that that might 
have been Hardin—he hail not wunt«*d 
to stare at them.

That was not Hardin's face. It held 
strength anil power. The outline was 
sharp and distinct, showing the strong 
lines, the determined mouth of the pio
neer. There wus something else, .some
thing which stood for distinction—no, 
It couldn't be Hardin.

And then, because nn outthrust lip 
changed the entire look o f the man, 
Rii-kunl asked his table companions, 
who was the man with the two ladies. 
n«-er the ikx»r.

‘•That, suh,”  his neighbor from Ala
bama became immialiutely oratorical.

H* Saw tha Face, Carefully Averted.
averted, of the girl he had met at the 
Marshalls’ table, Innes Hardin. Uls 
eyes jumped to her companions, the 
man a stranger, and then, Uerty 
Holmes. At least, Mrs. Hardin! Some
how, It surprised him to find her pretty.

She had achieved a variety of dis
tinction, preserving, moreover, the 
clear-cut babyish chin which had made 
its early appeal to him. There was the 
same fluffy hair, Ita ringlets a bit artl- 
flclal to hia more sophisticated eyes, 
the same well-turned nose. He had 
been wondering about this meeting; he 
found that he had been expecting some 
sort o f shock— who said that the lore 
of totlay Is the jest of tomorrow? The 
«llscovery that Qerty was not a jest 
brought the surprised gratification 
which we award a letter or composition 
r-Htten In our youth. Were we as 
clever as that, so complete at eighteen 
or twenty-one? Could we. now, with 
all onr experience, do any better, or In- 
«l.*ed as well? That particular aen- 
bmea with wins* I Could wa it

pc rial valley ever becomes a roallty, a 
fixiuah. It will he because of that one 
man. suh. Reclamation Is like a seed 
thrown on a rock. Will It stick? Will 
It take ro«»t? Will It grow? That Is 
what we all want to know.”

Rickard thought that he had wanted 
to know something quite different, and 
reminded tlie gentleman from Alabama 
thut he had not told hitn the name.

“The father of this valley, o f the 
r«-elumatlon of this d«*sert, Thomas 
lisrdin, suh."

Rickard tried to reset, without at
tracting their attention, the group of 
his impressions of the man wh«»se per
sonality ho«i been so obnoxious to hitn 
in the old Lawrence day*. The Hardin 
he had known had also large featuras, 
but of the tluccld irritating order. He 
summoned a picture of Hardin as he 
had shuflled Into his own classroom, or 
up to the long table where Gerty had 
always qu«*ened It among her mother’s 
boarders. He could s«*e the rough un- 
p»lishc<l hoots that had always offend
ed him ss a betrayal of the man’s In
ner coarseness; the badly fitting coat, 
the long awkward arms, und the satis
fied. loud-speaking mouth. These feu- 
tur«*s were more definite. OouM time 

■ bring these chnng«*s? Had he changed, 
like that? Had they seen him? Would 
Gerty. would Hardin remember him? 
Wasn’t It his plu<-e to make himself 
known; wave the flag of ol«l friendship 
over un awkward situation?

He found himself standing In front 
o f their table, «-ncouutering first, the 
eyes o f Hardin's sister. There was no 
surprise, no welcome there for him. He 
felt at once the hostility of the cutnp. 
His fa«-e wus uncoiufortably warm. 
Then the childish profile turned on hitn. 
A look of bewilderment, flushing into 
greeting—the years had bt*e  ̂ kind to 

| Gerty Holmes!
“Do yon remember me, Rickard?”
If Hurdlu recognized a difficult situn- 

! tion. he did not betray it. It wus a 
man Ulckurd did not know who shook 
aim warmly by the haud, anil said that 
indeed be had not forgotten him. .

“I’ ve been expecting you. My wife, 
Mr. IUckard, and my sister." 4 

“ Why. what are you thinking of. 
Tom? To introduce Mr. Illckard! I 
lntro<luc«*d you to each other, years 
ago!” Gerty’s cheeks were red. Her 
bright eyes were darting from one to 
the other. "You knew lie wus coming, 
and did not tell me?”

"You were at tlie Improvement club 
when the telegram came,” put in Inn«-s 
Hardin, without looking at Rickard. No 
trace of the Tucson cordiality In thut 
proud little face! No acknowledgment 
that they had met at the Marshall’s !

“Oh, you telegraphed to us?” The 
blond arch smile had not aged. "That 
was friendly and nice.*’

Rickard had not been self-conscious 
for mauy a year. He did not know 
what to say. He turned from her up
turned face to the others. Innes Har
din was staring out o f the window, 
over the heads of several crowded 
tables; Hardin was gazing at his plate. 
Rickard decided that he would get out 
o f this before Gerty discovered that It 
jras neltherB"frlendly oor nice.”

nown that you were here. 
Insisted on your dining 

M, Iff our tent. For It’s terrible,

here, Isn’t It?”  She flashed at him the 
look he remembered au vividly, the 
childish coquettish app*-ul. "We dine 
at home, till it becomes tiresome, and 
(hen we come foraging for variety. But 
you must route to us. say Thur-iluy. Is 
that right for you? We should love it."

Still those two averted faces. Rick
ard said Thursday, as be was bidden, 
und got hack to his table, womlering 
why In .thunder he hnd let Marshall per
suade him to take this job.

Hardin waited a scant minute to pro
test: "What possessed you to ask him 
to dinner?"

"Why shouldn’t I? He Is an old 
friend.” Gerty caught a glance of ap
peal. from sister to brother. “Jealous?" 
she p«>uted charmingly at her lord.

“ Jealous, no!”  bluffed Hardin.
He thought then that she knew, that 

Inr-«‘s hnd told her. The Lawrence epi- 
s«xle In-Id no sting to him. Once, it 
had em-hunted him that he hail carried 
off the hoarding-house belle, whom even 
Hint hook man had found desirable— 
bookman! A su p e r io r  diule! He had 
always had those grand airs. As if It 
were not more to a man’s credit to 
struggle for his education, even if he 
were older than his class, or his teach
er, than to accept It off silver plates, 
hand«*«l by lackeys? Iticknrd hail al
ways acted as If it had been something 
to he ashu tiled of. It made him sick.

“Tliey ve done it this time. It’s a 
fool choice."

Again, that look of pleading from la
nes. Gerty tmd a shiver of intuition.

"Fool choice?" Her voice was omi
nously calm.

Hardin shook off Innes’ eyes. Better 
be done with it ! "HeS the new gen
eral manager.”

“ He’s the general manager!”
“ I’m to take orders from hitn.”
Gerty’s silen«*e was of the stunne«l 

variety. The HardUis watched her 
crumbling bread on the tablecloth, 
thinking, feurfully, that she was guing 
to cry.

“ Didn’t I tell you?" Her voice, re
pressed, curried the threat of tears. 
“Didn't I tell you how it would be? 
Didn’t I say that you'd be sorry If you 
called the railroad In?”

"Must we go over this again?” asked 
her husband.

“ Why didn't you tell me? Why did 
you let me mnke a goose o f myself?" 
She was remembering that there ha«l 

i I men no protest, no surprise from In
nés. She knew ! A family secret ! 
She shrugged. “ I’m glad, on the whole, 
that you planned It as a surprise. For 
I carried it off as If we’d not been In
sulted, disgraced."

"Gerty !” expostulate«! Hardin.
"Gerty !” Implored Innes.
“ And we are In for a nice friendly 

dinner L"
“ Are you quite finished?” Hardin 

got up.
As the three passed out of the dining 

room, Rickard caught their several ex
pressions : Hardin's stiff, indifferent;
Gerty’s brilliant hut iuml, as she 
flashed a finished, brave little smile in 
his direction. The sister's bow was 
distinctly huughty.

In the hull, Gerty’s laugh rippled 
out. It was the Inugh Rickard remem- 
berad, the light frivolous cadence 
which rocalled the flamboyant pattern 
of the Holmes’ purler carpet, the long, 
crowded dining tuble where Gerty hud 
reig!i«*d. It told him thut she was In
different to his coming, as she meunt 
it should. And it turned him hack to 
a dark rorner in the honeysuckle- 
drape«! p«ire!i where he had spent so 
many evenings with her, where once 
he hutl h«dd her hand, where he t«dd 
her that he loved her. For he hud 
loved her. or at least he thought he 
had ! And hud run away from her ex
pectant eyes. A cad, was he. rmeause 
he had brought thut waiting look into 
her eyes, and had run from It?

Should a man ask a woman to give 
her life into his keeping until he Is 
quite sure that he wants it? He was 
revamping his worn defense. Should 
he live up to a minute of surrender, o f 
tenderness. If the next instant brings 
sanity, uutl disillusionment? He could 
bury now forever self-reproach. He 
could lutigh at his own vanity. Gerty 
llanlin. It was easy to see, had forgot
ten whut he had whis|mred to Gerty 
Holmes. They met us sober old 
friends. Thut ghost was laid.

the patch of purple blooming alfalfa 
that stood for a lawn. Morning-glories 
clambered over the supports of the 
veranda, and on over the roof. Rick
ard's deductions led him to the Hsr- 
dins.

What school of experience hsd so 
chsnged the awkward «-ountry fellow? 
He had resented his rivalry, not thut 
he was a rival, but that he was a boor. 
His kisses still wtrui on her Ups, and 
she hud turned to welcome, to coquet 
with Tom Hardin! The woman who 
was to be bis wife must be steadier 
than thut! It hnd cooled his fever. 
Not for him the aspen who couhl 
shake ami bend her prutty boughs 10 
each rough breeze that blew!

Men tossed Into a desert, fighting to 
keep a foothold, do not garland their

CHAPTER V.

A Game of Checkers.
The uneasy iikmhI of the desert, the 

wind-blown sutid, drove people lnd«x>rs 
the next morning. Rickard was served 
a substantial, indifferently rooked 
breakfast In the dining nmm of the 
Desert hotel, whose limltutioi.s were 
as conspicuous to the newcomer as 
they were nonexistent to the other 
men. They were, finding it a soft con
trast to sand-blown tents, to life in the 
<jpen.

Later he wnnd«»re«l through the 
group of staring Idlers in the office, 
past the popular soda stand and the 
few chalr-tllters on the sidewalk, go
ing on. as If without purpose, to the 
railroad sheds, and then on. down to 
the offices o f the Desert Reclamation 
company. He dtsrovered It to be the 
one engaging spot In the hastily 
thrown-together town. There were 
oleanders, rose and white, blooming in

“ I’ ll Take You Around.”

offices with morning-glories! Was It 
the gracious quiet influence of a wife, 
a Gerty Hardin? The festive build
ing he was approaching was as tinex- 
p«*cted—as Captain Hrandou ! Rickard 
wulked on, smiling.

He was fairly blown Into the outer 
room, the door banging behind him. 
E ffry one looked up at the noisy inter
ruption. There were several men in 
the long room. Among them two alert, 
clean-faced youths, college graduates, 
or students out on furlough, the kind 
of stuff in his class at Lawrence. Three 
of the s«'Hsoned, road-coa«'h«*d type 
were leaning their chairs against the 
cool thick walls. One was puffing at 
a cigar. The, other, a big, shy glunt, 
was drawing cloud* of comfort from a 
pipe. There was a telegraph operator 
at work in one end of the room, her 
Instrument rapidly clicking. In an op
posite corner was a telephone ex
change. A girl with a metal band 
around her forehead was punching 
coan«*ctlons between the valley towns. 
Rickard lost the feeling of having 
gone into a remote and isolat'd re
gion. The twin towns were on the 
map.

One of the ohler tnen returned his 
nod. The young men returned their 
hastily withdrawn attention to their 
game o f checkers. The other smoker 
was watching with cross-eyed absorp
tion the rings tils cigar was scudiug 
Into the air. Rickard might not have 
been there.

One of the checker players looked
up.

"Anything I can do for you? Do you 
want to *ee anyone in partii-ular?”

“ No,” It was admitted. “ No one In 
particular. I was just looking round.”

"It’s the show place of Calexico. I’ll 
take you around. It is the only place 
In town that la comfortable w lieu It's 
hot, or when the wind blows, and 
that’s the program all summer. Take 
my place, Pete."

Pete, the young giant, with the face 
o f his infancy enlarged rather thaii 
niiiturod, sllppetl into the vacant chair. 
He had been the first to dlerover the 
stranger, but he had evade«l the re
sponsibility. The game immediately 
absorbe«! him.

“ It’s nice here,”  repeated the young 
fellow, leading the way. They were 
followed by a few idle glances.

Rickard look«»d with approval at the 
tan slim figure which wus assuming 
the courtesy of the towns. The fine 
handsome fae«* was almost too girlish, 
the muscles of the inouth to o  sensitive 
yet for manly lieuuty. but he liked the 
type. Lithe as a young desert-reared 
Indian, his manner anil «-arriage told 
of a careful home and rigid school dis- 
clp'lne.

He was ushere«! Into a large cool 
room. The furnishings he inventoried: 
a few stiff chairs, a long table and a 
typewriter desk, close«l for the Sab
bath.

“The stenographer's room,” an- 
nouticed the lad superfluously.

"Whose stenographer”
“tteneral property now. Kveryone 

ha* a right to use her time. She used 
to be Hardin's, the general manager's. 
She Is hla still. In a way. Rut Ogllvle 

her busy moat of the time.” 
Rickard had not heard o f Ogllvle.
e made a mental register.
“ When did Hardin go out?”  He

Ü B

knew the «late himself. He exp»*«*te«l 
'he answer would trail wisps of other 
information. He nad a very active cu
riosity about lianliu. The man's fail
ures had been *|»e< tucular.

The young fellow was thinking 
aloud. ‘“The dmu went Noveiutn-r 
'JUth. Hardin wus given a decent in
terval to resign. Of course be wus 
fired. It was an outrage—” He re
membered that he was speaking to a 
stranger and broke off suddenly. Rick
ard did not question him. He made 
another note. Why wus it an outrage 
or why did it appear so? In perspec
tive, from the Mexican barranca, 
where he hatl been at the time, the 
failure of that dam had U-en another 
bar sinister agaiuat Ilardln.

"I see that you are from the Univer
sity of California?”  Rickard said, and 
n«Ml«led at tlie pin of g«dd and blue 
enamel.

“Out for a year,”  glowed the lad. 
“ Dad wanted me to get some real stuff 
In my bea.I. He said the t '«dorado 
would give n.« more lessons— more re*I 
knowledge in a year thau I'd get In 
six at ctdlege. 1 kicked up an awful 
row—”

The older man smiled. “Of course. 
You doo't want to go hack now”

The boy made a wry face. “ He ex
pect* me to go bark in August. Bays 
1 must.”

“ You did not tell me your name," 
was suggested.

"Maol-ettn, George MurLean.” said 
the yonug man rather consciously. It 
was a g«xxl deal to live up to. He al
ways felt the appraisement which fol
lowed that admission. George *Mac- 
Lcun. ehler, was known among the 
railroad cl roles to be a man of iron, 
one of the strongest of the hea<ls o f 
the Overland Pacific system. He was 
not the sort of inan a son could speak 
lightly of disobeying.

“Of course everyone calls me Jun
ior.”

"I  guess you'll go hack If he wants 
you to.”  smiled Rickard.

“ Oh. but what a rotten trick It 
would lie !" exclultned the son of the 
man o f Iron. "To throw me out «>f 
college— I was duffy to finish with my 
class, and to get me here, to get me in- 
terosUd—and then after I’ve lost my 
place to pull me back. Why. there are 
things happening every day that are a 
liberal education. They are only just 
beginning to understand what they are 
bucking up against. The Colorado's 
ail unknown quantity; even old engi
neers are right up against It. There 
are new problems coming up every 
day. The Indians call her a yellow- 
dragon. but she's a tricky woman, 
she's an ee l; she's giving us sums to 
break our teeth on.”

"Who has the next room?”
“ Used to be the general manager's. 

Ogllvle uses It now.”
“ And who did you say was Ogll

vle?“  They turned back Into the 
room.

“ Yon «-an go In. He’s not here. He 
is the new auditor, an expert account
ant from Ixm Angel«-*. Put la by the 
O. P. when It assumed control last 
year. He used to coroe down once 
a month. After Hardin went out be 
cume down to stay.”

“ Whose say-so?”
"I don’t know. The accounts were 

rotten, that's no office secret. The 
world knows that. Hardin Is blamed 
for it  It Isn't fair. Look at Bather's 
stone palace in I-os Angeles. Look at 
Hardin's tent, his shabby clothes."

"I ’d like to meet Ogilvie," observed 
the general manager.

“Oh. he’s not much to meet. A pale, 
white-livered vegetarian, a theoso- 
phlst. You’ve seen 'em. Los Angeles 
is full o f ’em. He was here when Har
din was flr«-d. You could see him see 
his opportunity. His chest swelled 
up. He looke<1 ns If he had tasted 
meat for the first time. He thought 
thut he could woozle into the empty 
place! He went back to Los Angeles, 
convince«! them that the auditor 
should he here, protect the company’s 
interest*. It sounded mysterious, 
sleuthlike, as if he had discoverod 
something, so th«-y let him bring the 
hooks down here. He Is sup[xtsed to 
be ferreting. But he's ‘woozling.' He 
iis«m1 to be in the outer oflU-e. Said 
the n»f*e made his head ache, so he 
moved In here. All tW committee 
meeting* are held here, and occasion
ally the directors’ meetings. Water 
companies', too. Ogilvie’» taking note* 
—wants to be the next general mana
ger; it stu-ks out all over him "

“ What's the derivation «-, woozle?" 
this with deep gravity.

“ Walt till you see Orflvle!”  laughed 
his entertainer. Then as nn after
thought. "This Is all public gossip. 
He’s fair game.

The iloor open«dl behind them, and 
Rickard saw thc/man whose d«*serlp- 
tion hud been w  deftly knocke«) off. 
He recognized the type seen so fre
quently in sonflhern California towns, 
the pole, itunufced exile whose chnnre 
of reprieve jjs conditioned by stern 
rules of dietAnd sobriety. It was the 
teiniierameuf which must perforce 
translate a / personal necessity Into a 
religion* dogma.

“Thl* gentleman's Just—Is Just 
Uxtking ¡1 round." stammered M cLean, 
blundering, confuted.

The vegetarian nodded, taking off 
his felt sombrero and putting It on a 
chair with cere.

By this time It was apparent that 
no one save Hardin knew of his com
ing. He was ahead o f Marshall's let
ter*. He did not like the flavor of his 
entrance.

"What provision Is being 
the new general manager?"

The question, aimed care! 
the auditor.

“They are not tnlklng of filling the 
ponltloa Just yet.”  he responded. 
"There is no need nt present. The 
work Is going along nicely, better. I

might sey, aojested as 1« uow it,
U did before.”

“ I beard that they had s«nt a van 
from the Tucson office to represent
Mr. Marshall.”

"Did you hear hi* name?”  stam
mered Ogilvie.

“ Rickard. ’
The auilitor recovered hitiutelf. *T 

would have heard of it war» it true. 
I am in close touch with tU  Los An
geles office."

“ It is true ”
“ How do you know?”  Oglivle’s dis

may was too sudiien; the flabby facial 
muscles betrayed him.

“ I'm Rickard.”  The new general 
manager took the swivel chair behind 
tlie flat-top <l«**k. “ Sit down. I*d Ukf 
to have a talk with you.”

“ If you will excuse me.”—Ogilvle’ J 
bluff wa* as auemic a* hla crushed ap- 
liearance. “ I—I am busy this morn
ing. Might I—trouble yon—foe a 
few minutes? My paper* are in this 
desk."

Rickard now knew hie man to the 
shallow depths of hi* •hlte-corpu*- 
cled soul. “ If I won't be la your way 
I’ll hang around here. I’ve the day te 
kill.”

His sarcasm was lost fa transit 
Ogilvie said that Mr. Rickard weuld 
not be in hi* wsy. He would mov* 
his paper* into the next room tomor
row.

The engineer moved to the Frenct 
window* that opened on the alfalfs 
lawn. A vigorous growth of willow« 
marked the course of New river 
which liad cut so perilously near th« 
towns. A letter “b." picked out I* 
quick river vegetation, told the story 
o f the flood. The old channel—then 
It was, the curved arm of the “b.”  on« 
ronld tell that hy the tall willows—baf 
been too tortuous, to«» slow for thorn 
»weeping water*. The 3--w had di
vided. cutting the stem of the 1«*tter 
carrying the flood water* sw ift« 
down grade. The flow had divided— 
hm! divided perhaps the danger too! 
An Idea in that! He would see that 
better from the water tower he'd »pled 
nt entering. Another flood, and ■ 
gamble whether Mexicali or Oalexlec 
would g«»t the worst of It. Unless o«M 
was ready. A levee—west o f th* 
American town!

“ Excuse me. air—do you need me?" 
He turn«*l back into the room. H« 
rould see that MacLean was aching t< 
get out of the room. Ogilvie had vis 
tbly withered. A blight seemed to fob 
on him as hi* white, blue-veined fin
ger» made a bluff among hi* paper*.

“Thank you.” Rli-kard nodded at 
MacLean. who hurst into the outer of 
tice.

“ It's the new general manager front 
Tucson— Rickard's his name." Hi« 
whisper ran around the walls of th« 
room, where other arrival* were tilt
ing their chuira. “The new genera! 
manager! Ogllvle wooaled for noth
ing. You should have sees his far»!"

“Did anyone know that he wa» com
ing?“  Silent, the tanned giant, spoko

“That's Marshall all over,”  said 
Wooster, bright-eyed and wiry, re
moving hla pipe. “ He likes to move la 
a mysterious way hla wooden to per 
form. <U*t*d to sing that when I uni 
a k id !) No announcement. Simply 
•Enter Rickard.'"

“ More like this." said Silent. “Rill 
i Ilardln. Enter Ogilvie. Enter Rlt k 
| ard.”

“ And exit Ogllvle." cried MacLron
“ It's a—<1----- d shame," burst out

Wooster. No one asked him what tx
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THEY GALL US FIRST
—WHEN THEY WANT FIRST CLASS 

M \ I ERIAL AND L> & BETTER SER
VICE.
WE APPRECIATE THE CALL.
WE FURNISH THE SERVICE.
THEY CALL AGAIN.

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
W. H. GVYLE, MANAGER
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True A L T O  Service
IS DEPENDENT ON SEVERAL FACTORS. THE 
dominant ones being—

Expert Mechanical. Electrical Advice.
Labor, Shop Equipment, Reasonable Rates, 
and Courteous Treatment.

My mechanical and electrical experience guarantees 
you the best of repair work.
I have the completed equipment of tools in town.
My plan of Cash to All makes it j>ossible (by elimina
ting bad accounts and the necessity of bookkeeping) 
for my patrons to secure this service at the Lowest 
Possible Price.
Last, but not least, I have on hand at all times an in- 
exhaustable supply of Courtesy, which is due everyone.

I Solicit Your Patronage, and Assure You All 
the Same Fair Treatment

O Z A R K  G A R A G E
B. B. V A R N S S ,  PROP.

j
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Kodakers, Attention
Cheapest Finishing in the Entire South, As Follows:

Developing film» and film packs..... 10c per U exp.
Printing 2 1 4x3 14 (No 2 Brownie)..........3c each
Printing, all larger six»*............................4c each
PriLting, all smaller sizes.......................... 2c each
Printing, any size on post cards................ 5c each

Money mu't accompany mailorders. Eastman Films 
in stock. Kodaks for sale

W. D. ORR, Memphis, Texas

FARL1 LOANS!
L O N G T I M E .  E A S Y  T E R M S .

F or Sale of Vendors Lien Notes 
see

R. E. NEWMAN •

Or. W . C . M A Y E S
M E M P H I S .  T E X A S

Practice Limited to 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. F. B. Erwin

Graduate and Licensed 
VETERINARIAN

Inter State Inspector

Memphis, Texas
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FROM LESLIE LONG
Hoboken. New York.
February 2, 1019.

Dear Father and Mother;
This leaves me in the be at of 

health, and hope it finds you en 
joying life. 1 am ashore now, 
and preparing to make my last 
trip overseas - I hope We sail 
the 5th on our 13th trip -  the Srd 
trip to France with the Presi
dent 1 think he has taken a Ilk

FROM PAUL CROZIER
F.ogny, Yonne, France, 
February 21th,1919.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Bridges 
Kind Friend»:

I will answer your welcome 
letter I received today. Was 
glad to hear from you and to 
know' that you were all well I 
am well and getting along ju»t 
fins.

We’re still having rainy weath
iiig to this old ship, as he goes er over here, but as there is very
over With us so many limes, and 
I’m sure I agree with him, for it 
has been a gr.-at ship to me. But 
stil it isn't like sticking my feet 
uniler mother's table and say 

; iug: ‘Mother (or Sister) pass mi 
ihe gravy ”

1 am sending you a picture of 
the old Siiip, taken when we 

j tvere in Boston. All night long 
these *ub chasers and torpedo 
boats were running around us 
a. you see them in the picture.

I have received a letter from 
Rev. Kev. Cal Wright of Hedle.v. 
If you see him, tell him I got 
his letter and that I can’t put 
into words l.ow much it was ap 
predated, for its message was 
the most encouraging I've read 
for some time. I'll write ta him 
in a day or two Tell him, and 
the other good people of Hed ey, 
Bra* and McKuight who signed 
it, that uobody knows how much 
anyone appreciates a letter of 
that kind It was short, but to 
me it was a great letter.

On each return trip as we ap 
proacb the home port I can 
hardly stay on board —I am so 
anxious to get my feet on Amer 
ican soil again; and you don’t 
know how proud I feel when I do 
We came near running aground 
coming into Boston, on account 
ol the heavy fog. We didn’t have 
such a good time comia< back 
with our President, as we had to 
ride waves all the way Stayed 
severaldaya in France, and about 
300 men cf the ship’s company 
got a five day furlough I cer 
tainly did have a good time; went 
to Paris and that's as far as I 
got, for I was enj tying myself so 
well that fire days went by before 
I knew it. Hope I get to go 
again; I saw great things that 1 
never will forget; but my heart 
aches for those people, and they 
are so kind to us and try to show 
us the best of times.

I am sending you a Boston 
paper and a copy of The Hatcbet, 
which is printed daily on our 
ship.

Well, how is that good old 
place they call Hedlej? Gee, how 

i  I'd like to be there, just one day, 
if no longer. Well, be good, and 
write me a long letter, for I ’m 
always so glad to get them. Give 
my best regards to one and all.

Yoir loving son,
Leslie M. Long.

FOR RALE—Good Cream Sep 
ar&tor, in first class condition 

Mrs. O. R Cui well.

JUNIOR U S S IC N
Program for next Sunday; 
Opening song, “ Tidings.” 
Minutes and roll call.
Bible lesson, Mark 1:10 45. 
Leader. Marion Hicks.
Report of officers.
Report of committees,
New business
Bong, ‘ The Great Physician 
Story. How t he Jaws are tanght 

to givs—by Burt Patterson.
Story, the famous Tin Cop A1 

ley bo* — by Kerrnit Johnson * 
Song, ‘Give Me Your Pennies.' 

While this is being sung, the of 
faring will be taken. Each child 
rill be exoected to give some 

Liking, as this is the close of the 
c a r t e r .
Close with "Motto ”

little work to do, wo are mu 
much worse off. We have plenty 
of good clothes, so when it is co'd 
we do not suffer. There has been 
but one snow, just about ChrLt 
mas; it stayed on the ground a 
couple of w'eeks. I think if 1 
stay ever here much longer I II 
like this country. It seem* like 
we’re going to be over quite a 
while longer. There have beer, 
nineteen combat divisions desig 
nati d to go home, but the 30th is 
not one of them. I guess we are 
having just about as easy a lime 
here as we would if we were iu 
the States, but the trouble is we 
can t be at home and uone of 
our folks can come to »ee us like 
they would if we were in camp 
over there. Nevertheless, I am 
trying to be satisfied; Dm willing 
to let the boys who came over 
here first go borne first; I know 
they want to go just as bad as I 
do, though they couldn’t want to 
any more than I do.

We hare quite a bit of amuse
ments now; it isn t like it used 
to be; we have more tune. There 
are moving pictures twoor three 
times a week, minstrel shaws 
made up of the boy» in the regi 
ment, and boxing or wrestling 
matches two or three times each 
month; so if we have to stay over 
here six months longer we will 
h«ve something to pass the lime 
away.

Say, Mabel, who told you the 
French people were so pretty? 
Of course there are lots of pretty 
girls, as there are in every coon 
.try. However, there are not 
many girls in this little village; 
they have all gone to the cities to 
work. I haven’t been to Pa’ is ■ 
yet; may get to go before we 
leave; 1 want to, anyway.

This is a beautiful country, 
with lots of trees and Cowers 
The farm» are small, each man 
having only about 15 or 20 acres. 
Every body lives iu town, not on 
tbeir land like people at home 
do. They raise oats, wheat and 
other small gram, sugar beets, 
turnips, etc.; they are mostly 
truck farmers. Nearly every 
family has several milch co v i 
and a lot of chickens. The rab 
bit industry is a great thiug; 
they raise rabbits for table use. 
The prices are: On# rabbit 10 fr. 
(when we can talk some kind 
hearted woman in the notion of 
selling one); eggs, per dozen, 
3 80 (about 90c): milk 8 fr quart 
I went toTonnerrp, a good size 
town abont 12 kilometers from 
here, last Saturday. Bought a 
pair of glove» for 35 fr. (about 
$6 80); bought 1 kilo honey for 
12 fr.—$2.40 for just a little over 
two pounds. You see things are 
pretty high, but at that we don’t 
mind the price, because we can 
hardly ever buy things that we 
want

I am sending you a little aou 
venir. I didn't know what to 
send, but I wanted to send 
something, so I chose this. I 
have one for Mrs. Rains; will 
send it tomorrow.

Well, I don't know much to 
write, so will close.

Very respectfully,
Pvt Paul H. Crosier, 

Hqts Co 142 Inf., A. E F.

H . B E V I L L E  
Attorney at La w

Clarendon, Texas

i  u

V
One barrel Pure Ribbon Cane 
rup at $1 00 per gallon

Pierce Bros. &  Co.

»OR 8ALE—Two Jersey cows 
andV »pan of good mules.

A N. Wood

ELECTION NOTICE
By virtue of the authority

vested in me, as Mayor, I hereby 
call au Election to oe held in the 
City of Hedley, Texas, on the 
first Tuesday in April, 1919, same 
being the 1st day of April, 1919, 
for the purpose of electing a 
Mayor and five Aldermen for the 
City of Htdley, the same to serve 
for a period of one year.

This 12th day of March, 1919. 
W. T. Walker, Mayor of 
the Oity of Hedley, Texas.

TR U STEE ELECTION
Ou Saturday, A pril 5th, 1919, 

i d  election will be held for the 
purpose of electing Three Trus
tees for the Hedley Independent 
School District, to aervb for a 
term of two years.

Bond W. Johnson, Prea.
Van Boone, Sec.

A*k 1o see tne new line of 
Ladies Pumps andjOxfords at 

THE DIXIE.

FOR SALE—Pair of good work 
horses. Cash or terms

R. G Adsmson,

FOR SALE—Two good teams 
of mules. Cash ar bankable not«.

A J Sibley.

N. C. Duggins, principal of the 
McKnight school, wav a business 
visitor in Hedley and Clarendon 
last Saturday.

One lot of good blue denim 
Overalls at $1 75 a pair.

Pierce Bros & Co.

OUR WATCHWORD:

Quality and Service?
Our stock of General Merchandise — 
Groceries, Dry Goods, Shoes, Etc. — is
one of the HEST SELECTED to he found in any 
Hetail Store in this section.
\
We are enabled by close buying, low running ex
penses, and constant application to the study of 
the wants of our increasing trade, to offer you 
Merchandise that Stands the Test at a 
Considerable Saving to you.
We aim to have Satisfied Customers to recom-
ineud us. We have the goods. Gome to see us.

PIERCE BROS. & CO.

Pure rugs
IS OUR HOBBY

ALSO DRUG SUNDRIES 
GOOD FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS 
FANCY CANDIES

Hedley Drug Co.

H fX  m  t

Come to us for

Lumber 
&  C o a l

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
U. Ü. BOSTON, Managar

V  /


